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. jThe West Texas Druggists' As- -'

soclatlon had tho best convention
,ln. its '.history hero Wednesday'nnd

' Uiia'.mornlng. v
r

.
; Pattly' froni statementsof long
tln4 members,and:partly from per-

sonal observation In tho do
vo . make "that conclusion.

Mf,

,
Ipi afar an', programwas concern-

edMil wasi as profitable nnd as In- -
' terM ing oa tho i nt " Texas Phar--
macnUci)l Association conventions.

..That.Big Spring'has ample facil
ities for 'entertaining conventions
of medium-size-d attendance was
proven.

But, wo are shut off from com-
petition,forlarger' meetings because
here".: In a city of more than 12,500
persons; thero Is no public auditor-iumt'outsi-

of churches, that will
sont,more than a few hundred pcr--

Bon'j
Our 'neighbor city. Midland, has

awarded contract for two miles of
street- paving.

Big-Sprin- failed to receive the
IS per" "cent flro Insurance credit
awardedcities with good lire loss
records.

Big Spring grew so rapidly she
busted clean out of her clothes and

. needs'a now outfit.

, 'All iiho things b'Iio needs cannot
b6'lJ6ught at one time. Got to add
to1 thc; .wardrobe as rapidly as pos--

, Elble, though, t
..i" .e.

Got" to build paving, a city hall.
firo, stations and., some day before

' many'raoOnsrffad a larger. water
. -- suppJSCTSvP V- - -

t. statementshave been made
In'Uili columhimany times. Tholri
importance still exists. This town
has got tq'do thesu and other
things,or begin beforo very long,

'to gradually! but surely drop back,
back, back instead of climbing for
ward.

There'sno gettingaround' that.
. t

AddressHeard
FrontManager
Of Truck Bureau

.Thirty-fiv- e' persons.Including sev--
era! railroad employes who aro 'on
the other.side of the fence' in the
controvcrsy'overregulation of com-
mercial trucks and motor buses
heard G., H Wilson, manager of
the Texas, Truck Owners' Service
Bruoau, Austin, In on address at
tho court-- house Wednesday cve--

. nlng;'
' ' Separate-- 'classification of oil
field trucks Is one aim of tho bu-

reau, it was brought out.
Mr. Wilson declared that opera-

tions of oil field trucks had helped
rmake Big Spring and many otlior
towns'' nnd declared the trucks
need the railroads and tho rail-

roads riojl 'the trucks.

Drua Delegates
Ctue&s Of Club

Officials, of national, state and
. district druggists' organisations
were tho guests Wednesday noon
of tho Business Men's Luncheon
Club; at tho regular meeting' held
In, tho basementof the Methodist
church.

Among those who attended, as
tholkuosts of' Shine Philips, local
druggUt, and the club, wcro Mr,
and, Mrs. Rupert Townsend of La- -
mesa, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenco Da-

vis of Sweetwater. Walter Cousins,
publisher SouthernPharmaceutical
Jnurnai, uauos; loo minton, any
iter, of the West Tex
as Association;' Mr. Hopkins of
Waco; Ernl' Earnshawof Ballln-er- ;

SVaUerJjAdams, president-elec-t
of i the National Association' of Re
tail iBruggUMi and secretary of
U.e state oaafelAtlon, Forney; Bill
McAdoo, pnapdent of the New
Mexico Boutin of Pharmacy; Mr.
nnd Mrs Join B. Ray, Abilene; C.
J. DeWood fcKeason-Crowdu-s

Drug Co., Cl Oche, prtsldent San
Antonio Dru Co.

The. program for the day, which
was iu charg.1 of Monroe Johnson,
was. dispensed with, as tho vlsltosr
vera Introduced by Philips, and
made short responses.

Two piano solos were given by
Mlss'iaripy Dawes,

t , i

CAFE KOUUED, STORK UUKNED
, BROWNWOOD .Texas, March 13
CW The generalmerchandisestore
if Aloft Piahn at Indian Creek, 15
ittllw southof Brownwood. was de-
stroyed by flro early today after
h wfc hd bn blown open and

Uaiai. Xm w about ?10,M0,
'w.'tM M tmwranoe.

Address
ReportGiven
interpretation
ByWickersham
WctB Should Find More

Comfort In It Thau
,Dry8, He Says

ANTIS CRITICIZED

IIuvc Adopted Intolerant
Tactics of Pros, Ho

. Declares

BOSTON, March 12 UP) Chair
man Wlckorshum of the law 'en
forcement commission today in
tcrpretedthe commission's 'prohibi
tion report as holding fnoro com
fort for the "'wets" than the "drys."

He expressed surprise that "the
most vehement criticism" had
come from sources,
adding he thought "tha 'wets
would have derived more encour
agement from the report and the
separatestatementsof tho commis-
sioners attached to 1 t than the
'drys.' "

The commission chair
man Included this statement In. a
luncheon addressbefore the Bos
ton Chamber of Commerce.

Hitting out at various criticisms
of tho prohibition report, Wicker-sham- ,

assertedit. was untrue that
tho commission's conclusions and
recommendations "were utterly at
variance with the report.

Denials
He denied flatly statementsthat

the dry law study had cost $500,000.
or "upwards of $5 a word." The
total amountexpended upon it, he
said, was $56,958.09, addition ' of
overhead expenses leaving the
cost below $100,000.

The time spent upon it, he said,
"has left us with too short a period
In which to complete with satisfac
tion tho adequateconsideration of
thajreports of" "experts up'on other
matters which aro cithercno'w'be--
foref.us or in preparation.:" lnc
commission technically ceases'-- to
exlsttaftcr July 1. J

AJlSCUSSing IU4CUUI13 IU u1"., vum- -

mlsslon rfport. Wlckersham. said
comments of "tHe dry presstand of
I ry organizations nau uceii yicuu--

ly.
'They seem," he continued," "to

have take to heart tho criticisms
of tho methods ndoptcd by prohibi
ten advocates In tho past, and to

have realized from the description
of existing conditions the need of
rallying their forces and recotistd- -

aring their plans In tho light or
facts .set forth.

Intolerance
"In the pasttherehasbeen much

woll founded complaint of the ex--

iromo intolerance of the prohibi-
tionists. -- Their peculiar character-iststo-f

late appearto have been ap-

propriated by their opponents. Ap-

parently n large body 'of
expected tho commis-

sion to find a way 'for them to se
cure liquor with easeand were en
raged-whe- we failed to do so."

Wlckersham "spoke at length up-
on the reported "differences" be-
tween the individual reportsof tho
11 commissioners and their brief
conclusions. IIo contended the
differences mainly were confined
to remedies suggested for recognlz
id Ills.

Despite the "broadness of the
field, he said, the commission
March 1. had on hand $172,600 of
he $500,000npp'ronrla'tetl to it. This

was due, ho asserted,,to work doni
without compensation by both
--nnnensation members and

of
Whew!"
So said. 100 druggistsWednesday

afternoon after D. R. Gayle. drug
store statistician and business ex-
pert, formerly of Liggett Stores,
had finished painting his word plo-lur-

of a "forty thousand dollar
drug business."

Prior to Gayla'a talk and it was
a talk, not a speech the drUeclst
had been In a seml-eerlou-s humor
Before ho had gone very far Into
his' speechjthe druggistshad moved

minuter later
they-- had, their notebooks and were
scribbling data. And after It was
over the druggists had learned
something.

Illustrated
. Gayle's Illustrated tallt was the
feature of the Wednesday session.
Gayle pointed out there are. In
reality, seven departments in a
drug store. In grouping prescrip-
tions, patent medicines and toilet
goods, making a grossprofit of SO,
56, 'and 87 par ceat, respectively
he declared the grossprofit off the
three should bo Z3 per cent. Candy
would pay a grassBrefit of M Per
cftt., tefccco, mc cant, aad
roods, M) jr et. r

Bares"Syndicate"
t

AtSBtutt Pttii Pbon
Clarissa Taube'r, 16, hat caused

the "arrest of two Los AnQsles men
in connection With a "love' syndi
cate," furnishing young girls as
companions for 'business men on
week-en- d trips In Los Angeles and
Hollywood.'

G. W. Beats,71,
To Be Buried
Was One of First to Brine

T&P Train Into
Iftg Spring

George W .Dcats, 71, retired mas-

ter mechanic of the Texas ,& Paclf;
.a2ailjay7,f'lffo-fir3t-''dng- l

neera"cVer.Wbrlng atrain' into "Big
Spring, died at his homo In Fort
Worth at 11 p. m. Wednesday.

Mr. Dcats, an uncle"of Mrs. Har-
vey W Rix, Walter Deats, Dr.
Charles W. Deats and i;ra. Alfred
Moody of Big Spring, came here In
3882'when the Texa3 and Pacific
enteredthe West Texas outpost.

He remainedhere for a number
of years,later going to Fort Worh
wKere he was master mechanic.
His last position with the railway
was fuel superintendentof the" en-
tire system from New Orleans to
t'l Paso.

He retired only last year from
nctlvo sorvlcc. He had been em-
ployed by the railroad for 49 years.

He is survived by his widow, a
ton, Alfred Deats, Fort Worth, two
grandsons, a granddaughter,and a
greatgrandson,and two sistersand
two'brothers.

Tho brothers and ' sisters nre
Mrs. J. F. Cherry of Los Angeles,
Mrs..J. G, Evans of Fort Worth,
Wm. Deatsand Charles Deats of
Danville, Pa.

WHEAT CARRY-OVE- R

WASHINGTON 12. UP)

ChairmanStone of tho fa:..i board
estimatedtoday the domestic carry
over of wheat on July 1 .will .be
375,000,000bushels, the same as last
year. .

A.r.1. MEETING
TULSA, Okla.. .March 12. OP)

"
members of the

American Petrolium .stltutc'adi
vision will hold their
spring meeting hero March 27.
Technical papers will be rrad and
district officers elected.

., "There Is no standardfor a gen-

eral gross profit," Gayje declared
On the $10,000 business, Gayle

declared, expenses should' range
something like this: wages, $6,800
a year or 17 per cent; rent, $1,200.
a year or three per cent; lights,
one per cent; advertising, two per
cent. This, added to miscellaneous
expense' brings the total expense
to $11,400 a year, - The gross profit
Is $11,630 a year,

78,000 Products
Adding $200 permonth for the

owner of the store, a good salary
considering the Investment, Gayle
said, the net profit for tho year
would aggregato $5,480. The, net
profit oa the Investment would
range $3,280.

Gayle talked of leakage, and
pilferage, of checking employe'cs,
simple and efficient bookkeeping
systems, frequent inventories, dead
stocks, procrastination In sales
work.

Tho wide range covered by drug
stock was reflected In Gayle's
statement that there are Just 7s,-0-

products known as drug store
Ttta smalt store can

u iMMbaMy 1 out e-- It ef .them;
Ut miWolpaWtan, m Ht ( sic,

SevenDepartmentsin a Drug
BusinessSpeakerTells Crowd '

At Convention WestTexaiis

Source of His

Story Given;

Reporter Free
Assistant To District

Attorney Denies
Statement

KU KLUX KLAN FIGURES

Alleged Kidnapingof. Com
munists Continues

UnderProhc
DALLAS, Texas, March 12 U- P-

Kddio Barr, reporter for tho Dal
Iga Dispatch, Jalledl yesterday for
contempt today told Judge Grovcr
Adams, Norman Register, an as-

sistant In the "offices of District
Attorney William McCraw, first
told him of the kidnapingof Lewis
Hurst" and C. J. Coder, communist
rtranlzers, last Thursday. Mc

Craw Is conductingtho grand jury
Investigation and It was his ques-
tion which resulted In tho report
er's sentence for contempt of
court.

Judge Adams ordered Barr s' re--
! aso from jail and remission of n
iiOO flno. The reporter was then
tlen before the grand jury.

Register denied giving Barr' the
Information. McCraw Instructed
him to appear before the grand
jury. Register told newspaper
men 'that ho leases a building to
tho Ku Klux Klan but declined to
say if lie Is--a member.

Barr's original story attributed
the flogging and kidnaping of
Hurst and Coder to the Klan.

George Clifton Edwards,attorney
fcr the communists, in a statement
last week .said ha and his clients
were abducted by a band of armed
men from the steps of the city
hall after he had secured releaseof
the communists by police. He said
ho was driven in a Separate auto
mobile Into the country and later
released unharmed. Coder and
Hurst Iiavo not been scon here
since.. Tho attdrnoy.-.waa-' In. .. East
land yesterdayand,did .not appear
nciore me cronu jury.

SAN ANTONIO, March 12 UP)
The editorial staff of the San An
tonio EveningNews today sent the
following telegram to Eddlo Barr,
Dallas Dispatch Reporter held In
jail for refusing to reveal Informa
tion to the grand jury in connec-
tion with' the' reportedkidnaping of
two communists:

'Mr. Eddie Barr, Dallas county
Jail, Dallas. They can't put you In
Jell for that. Our laws are good
hut their Interpretershavo put this
country in a hell of a predicament
wish we were with you. San An- -
t nio . Evening News-- Staff."

SWEETWATER, Texas, March
'I UP)-- - George Parks, memberof
the staff of the Sweetwater Daily
Reporter, today sent a telegram to
Kddlo Barr .of the Dallas Dispatch
as onevictim of a court contempt

uhargo to another."' Parks recently
fpent 24 hours In the Nolan county
jail for refusing to reveal his
siurca of information concerning
nn indictment thathad not been
entered on tho court records. He
was released without anolodzlnc
01 answeringthe question.

jarits-- telegram saiu: "As one
victim of a court contempt charge
to another, I thought It laudable
of you to go to jall'ln preferenceto
telling where information was ob
tained. I went to jail, refused to
reveal source of my Information,
Mid tho Judgo released me. Be-
lieve you should have done like-
wise to uphold traditions of Xrco--

uom of the,pres3."

Oil Independents
1 0 Hold Meeting

HereFriday Nighi
Everything will be in .readiness

for Friday evening's rally at the
county court house of Independent
oil' men, with ipeclal invitation is-

sued to oil field workers and mem
bers of variouslabor organizations.
said B. F. Robbins, a vice president
of tha state association of Inde-
pendent oil men Thrusday.

Judge T. F, Hunter of Wichita
Falls and other well Informed men
will addressthe gathering.

Letters and Invitations In various
forma havegone to all surrounding
towns and oil fields and Mr. Rob-bin-s

urged attendanceby business
men of the clty .

ProbIcm3""and "legislation"" con
fronting the oil Industry will be
discussed.

PYTHIAN SISTERS,
Mountain Viow Camp No. 47, Py

thian Bisters, will meet in regular
stated meeting Friday, 7:30 p. ra
All members aro requested to be
uresentand any members of the
order from other temples who
rr.ay bo residing or visiting In the
city are extenucaa coruiai invita-
tion to attend.

'.. itMrs. C. A. Parker returned to
ter home la BrckrU Thu- -

day morning after a vMt la
home of Dr, T. M. CoJUai.

3)auti

LeggcHomeAgain

fKO;, &Jt3'WKit :$j?mmi

KVPvpHi'''

A uoclt ttdPiett Pbato
Alexander' Legge. who retlaned

as chairman of the federal farm
board, on his return from Washing,
ton to Chicago, to resume his
$100,000 a year position at presi-
dent of the International Harvester
company.

FlamesTake
Lives of Five

Effort To Start Fire In
StoveWith Kerosene

Cause

DUNCAN, Okla., March 12 UP)A
kerosene explosionin a home here
last night killed five persons.

Tho dead:
Mrs, JohnThurlo, 20.
Her ld daughter.
Mrs. Ed Thurlo, 22.
Her two daughters,flvo and two.
The explosion, followed by flro

that destroyed tho home, a small
frame dwelling, occurredwhen' one
of tho women attemptedto. start a
irpi Dy pouting oil. irom muvcr-gai- i

IoncrttT Into thV Kitchen litoVo. "
uiid viiim woa rescued. ,
Husbands of tho two women,

brothers, are employed at a refin
ery here. They wcro not at homo at
ho time.

1

Banqueters
HearStrange

Large Crowd Attends Social
Functions of Drug

Convention
More than 300 'druggistsand vlsl-- J

tors attended tho banquet and
danco-o- f tho West Texas Druggist
Association, at the Settles Hotel
Wednesday night. Tho two fea
tures brought tho first day, of tho
two-da-y convention' to a brilliant
climax.

Jim Penland, president of the
National Wholesale Drug Associa-
tion, and one of tho most promi-
nent druggists in Texas,'was toast-mast- er

of tho banquet.
Around him was gathered Big

Spring's leading talent.
The program was declared to

have beenbneof the best ever giv-
en at a convention of the drug-
gists', association.

Principal speakersof the ban-
quet we're W.-- T. Strange,Jr., of
Big Spring, who delivered his fa-

mous addresson "tho virtues" of
Tanlac," nnd Warren Fos'ter, Dal-
las, district mfnaccr of tho Coca-Col- a

Co., who, dressed as an Italian,
delivered a featuretalk.

Introduction of Btato officers fol-

lowed the song ."Hall, "Hall, thi
Gang" AH Here," led by R. W.
Earnshawof Balllnger. Those In-

troduced were, Walter D, Adams
president-elec-t of the National

of Retail Druggists, and
secretaryof the state association:
John Ray, presidentof the Texas
Pharmaceutical Association; Eck
Smith, presidentof tho West Tex-
as DruggistsAssociation.

Entertainment included two
readings by Mrs. Lee Weathers,
two vocal solos by G A. Scrogglns,
accompanied by Miss RobertaGay.

Miss Cleo Meadows was present-
ed In the Oriental dance, and Miss
Eugenia Booth gave a solo dance.
The Tumble Bug Quartet opened
tho nrocram of entertainment.

Following the banquet, me urug
tsts and BlgSprlng residentsat-

tended aanceIn tbe"BelUes.Hotel
ballroom. The dance started ai 11
n m. and lasted until a a. m.
Thursdav.

More than 400 attendeame nnai
entertainment of the day's pro
gram,

PLAN STYLE CLINIG
BOSTON (INS) A style and de-

sign cllnlo at the Boston Art Club,
under theauspicies01 tne tvKi
ated Industries of Massachusetts,
Will be one of the featuresof the
third annual"Art Week in Boston."
conducted fey the committee on

and ctvte art of live Boston
ttwCMwJxr f Cammerc wiring the

iflrwvVC w Mft

jIjiWii'w

Herald
Closes Druggists9:' Sessions

New ConfabOn
Oil Called By
OklahomaMan

Governor's Cousin Sets
parley for March 5

In Washington

HOOVER INVITED

AH Oil States Asked To
Appoint Represent-

atives
OKLAHOMA CITY, March 12

UP) Cicero I Murray, chairmanof
tha temporary Intcratato oil com
mittee, today issued a call, for a
national conference of representa
tives of oil producing states, to
r.ioet in Washington, D. C, March
25.

Murray was named chairman of
tho oil states committee at the
Tcxarkana,conference meetinglast
week.

Ho Is a cousin of Gov. W. H. Mur
ray nnd hasbeen acting as tho gov
ernor's official oil representative,

'Every angle of the oil Industry
17IU be discussed with a view to
determiningremedies for tho pres-
ent unsatisfactorycondition of the
industry," Murray said.

Ho called the meeting after con
ferring with Governor Murray.

A special invitation to President
Hoover to join with oil states'del-
egates In nn attempt to solvo the
proration problem was extended,
llcmberj of the cabinetalso will be
asked to bo special conferees.

RadioProgramto
Depict Associated

PressMachinery
NEW XORK,, March 12 UP)

Against a, backdrop,of tho click
and,,hum.of high-spee- d. . telegraph
tP?inte.re-u"UApsoclat-

ed Press
win radio-cas- t Saturday night the
never-endin- g drama 'of Catherine
una aisiriouung the news of the
world. For half an.houK beglnnlnc
at 6:30 p. m. (EST) microphone?,
act up in me general news room
nf the New York headquarters!Will
carry over WEAF and WJZ with
:ho combined chains of tho "'Na-
tional Broadcasting System the

of this news gathering
organization whoso arteries oneir
ic tho globe. Every available

station from coast to coast will be
cut in.

Kent Cooper, generalmanagerof
tno Associated Press,will make n
uriei aaare&s, explaining Uie pur
poseana zuncuonlng of tho organi
zation. Ho will be Introduced by
,.I. H. Aylcsworth, presidentof tho
National Broadcasting Company,
through whose cooperation" the
broadcastwas arranged. i-- i

Alter Mr. Cooper, GeorgeHicks
nnd JamesWalllngton, announcers
win makea tour of tho news room,
describing the work of tho editors,
reportersand operators, through
ufnose nanas pass.387,000 words
aay recording the events of tho
world on their way. to tho news
columns or 1300 member newspa-
I srs or tho Associated Press In
North and South America and
tnroughallied news Catherineae-en-

cies o the papersof the old world.a close-u-p of tho work will be
furnished in Interviews with J. M,
Kendrick, executive news editor In
charge 04 tho news .report to
morning papers, and "other editors
df tho news that is developing at

moment of the broadcast
Accounts-o- f how outstanding

uows events or me last few years
wero covered will be part of tho
irogrnm. which will be listed
tn top of tho world."

t

COTTON CONSUuIPTION
NEV YORK. March 12. UPl Th

New York cotton exchange service
estimatesthe amountof )tton con
sumed by domestic mills In Febru
ary at --131,000 bales agalst census
bureau figures of 4M.O00 bales In
Januaryand 91,000 bales consumed
in February of 1930, The interna.
tlonal federation of master cotton
spinnersreports, world consumption
of American cotton for tho first
half of this -- easonat 6.278.000bales
and of all cotton at 11,181,000bales.

KILLED IN AUTOMOBILE
AMARILLO, Texas, March 12

UP) W. N. Williams automobile
salesmanof Amarlllo, was killed
neaiuaa)lup,.N.iMJastnlght.-whc-n
the truck in which, he was riding
plunged down an embankmentand
overturned, according to word re-
ceived here today, M. M. Seufert.
also of Amarlllo', and reported to
have been drjving the truck, was
uninjured.

1

AMARILLO KOBBERY
AMARHLO, Texas, March 12

UP) Burglars Wednesday night
obtained 600 from a grocery's,safe
hero and overlooked $700 which
tho store's keeper had placed ba-
tween the leavesof a, ledger. The
burglars gataedentrance to . the
store Wy fhwapiac' IS iet4 4w a
rope free a ahptttfet.

BEHRENSLUNCHEON LAST
PROGBAM FEATURE;MEET
IS TERMED

Burleigh'sBride

KV .jtfaMMSwj,?vB

jB m 'ir'.J-i!iHb'M-

a
BB iBBbV.JBBBBBBBBR.BBBBBBBB irBBfl

IbK. iHRa&vW-'?iWbbb- p bbHlam , ZA&lttS' ?WtbbH
w H?f?aBBK.'4MlHflBV-aTsTs-

bbiH!VbbbbbH
AltoclttHtPtttsPhou

Burleloh Grimes. St. Louis Car
dinal pitcher, and .Mrs. Laura VI 5
oinla Phelan of St Louis (above)
were married at Bradenton, FtaJ
where the National league .cham
pions are training. Both Grimes
and his bride had been previously
married and divorced.

MayorWalker
EnrouteWest

New York Executive Due
ThroughHere

IViday
DALLAS, Texas,.March'12 ,UP-)-

Mavor" James',J:IiWalkar..-o.JNi-
. ' : t--t -- 1

xoru saia nore .loaay ,ne wouiu.no.
discuss happenings"in tho metropo-
lis, especially developments of a
movement to. investigate his ad-
ministration, until after'ho had re--

luiiicu melt;. ... ,
"If I talked .about, doinsrs now

evidently transpiring In New York
tney would charge, mo. with trying

obstruct theproposed investiga
tion; on the other handbecause i
refuso to discuss thorn they'll prob-
ably, say1 am 'reckless and flip-
pant,' " ho saldt

"If laughing Is a crime, then I
am a criminal and I shall keepon
being one," was his comment on a
petition of tho Society for the Pre-
vention of Crime sent to,Governor
Franklin D. Roosevelt and the leg
islature at Albany, In "which the
dapper mayor's "flippant attitude'
and '"wisecracking" wero criticiz
ed.

"Ah, 'without Impugning tho
mayor's personal Integrity'" he
said,- reading an Associated Press
dispatch describing tho petition to
uovernor noosevcii.
' "Take it I do not care to read
further," ho said, handing:backthe
dispatch after he "had come to'the
clause that statedthe mayor's per-
sonal integrity was not Impugned.

Mayor Walker, who paused here
for tho day while, en route to .Cali-
fornia, said he had left New York
with an idea of remaining on the

Ipoaat two weeks for a rest but that
now he believed 10 days would suf-
fice."

'Mayor Walker was to leave Dal-
las at 9:25 p. m. today andwill stop
here briefly af 7:10 a. m. Friday.

Midland Awards
Paving Contract

For 2-M-
ile Total

MIDLAND, Texas, March 12 UP)

Contract has been let at Mdland
for nearly two miles of street pav-
ing. The paving will be of con-
crete and will be 20 feet wide
Work la scheduled to start before
March 15. Only farm and town
men who were residents of the
county prior to Jan. 1, 1931 will be
atven work on the street paving
The city of Midland Is also having
four business alleys repavedat the
expense of the contractor, who la

ln work which failed to drain
properly.

ImportantSvoui
Meeting Tonight

Members of the local and dis
trict executive-- committee, loca
troop committeemen and scout
leaders wero remindedThursdayof
the meeting to be held at 7:13
o'clock this eveningat the Settles
fpr the purpose of discussing plans
for a field .day program to ceie--

lbrate completion here soon of the
Boy Scout hut being built. In City
Park,

Dr. J, R. DlUard, district chair
issuedthe sail

iiiilHi4.ffr'.lii,'WWiipn'ftf"

SUCCESSFULl
1

Depression Innccurata;
Term San Antonio

Man Declares
Semi-annu- convention of thov

West Texas Druggists' Association,
which opened Wednesday morning',,
was brought to a close at 1:30 p. .tn.,
today with a luncheon extended usb.'

courtesy to tho druggists uy,-- '
Behrcns Drug Co.,

Following a strictly business ses
sion this morning, tho druggfeta;
participated In drawing for prleeav--
of merchandisegiven' by various),
drug distributing and manufactur
ing companies.

The druggists and .their wives
participatedin tho grandofinale at.
noon today, when tho luncheon wait
given by tho Waco concorn. v

At-thi- morning's session, the re
.tall druggists heard three,of thaV
roremost arug men or Texas teiu
them to "return to your business.
and watch the futiiro bring re--.
suits." .

Speakers
Tho mornln?speakerswere WaK"

'.er Adams of Forney, president
elect of tho National Association of
Retail druggists, and secretary of;
tho state association;John Allen,,
McKeason-Crowdu- s Drug Co.'; and;
Bill Ochso,presidentof the SanAnr
tonl'o Drug" Co. ,

The druccists voted unanimously
to rriako J. H. Miller, representative "

of tho Brush Co, oft"

Florence, Moss,andW. G. Mcnntn,,
head of tho Mehnen Company..oC
Newark, honorary members of the.
West Texas body. They were, la
attendance.' .,

Tribute was paid the many of--
ficials. whp attended. Druggists;
declared that" tho Big Spring con--,
ventlon hasbeen one of tho best in--.

history, from, the standpointof
and business.

Mr. Ochse, who changed his sub--t

bv air."' delivered a- forceful, ad
dress on what tho druggist Is, tot
expect-I-n the(future. v

Allen spoke on "when a
horse balks, It's In his head andnot
his feet," building the-- subjjjc,
around the retail drug'business." .

.Walter Adams explained what.
the national association does foe
tho retail druggistsof the United..
States.

Ochso referred to "busi
ness depression."1as "nothing more
than a'" business'experiment"'

He discussed the four element
of distribution manufacturing, re-

tailing, wholesaling and consuming
and declared that although prea--' ,

ent.business has, massproduction..
It has not reached the polntvpjc
mass consumption.

"American business," he declar--
ed. "must expect to abide, by th'
extremities of Americans. They?'
must expect cnungca of' the'.mind,
ond habit and thoughtjttt thervei
age person. American Business.to-

day is being challenged by every
kind of an experiment

Do Not Fear
"Thero Is nothing to bo afraid.

of. Changes have been madeaad.
we're still growing althoughW-'do-

J

havo growing pains. Consolidation,
of distribution is not to be feared,
by the retail druggist"

The veteran druggist urged, his;
businessmatesto "be not afraid pt,
successas long as you direct your
business along tho lines of rlgnt
and the principle of live and lets ,

live."
He closed his talk with the tad--

monltlon,that "remomber that yonr-tw- o

drug stores, or your groun nf
drug storesor your chain., Is fjo'nfc'
to be Just as strong as your wak--t

store."-

The next routine nlac of !

association will not be, named an
officers will not be elected un'l
the executive committee meH In.
Abilene In August

A few telegramswerereadat' t
conclusion of- - Oche's speeeh. f
druggistswere urged to sea that It
a tobacco tax Is levied It Is '?.r
it the source nt thejndurv rJiMr
than at the distribute end pwfc--
Ings wre extendedandttwpif

SUles Hotel, hern'o-y- r

era. and the residents of Bn
Spring-- generally for the two-d- "

session, and themeetingwas Pter.
After the RrtirnV t""""v

tcoNTiMmn w paob

TheWeather
WKST TEXASj Partly lji

tonlicht and Friday; warmer
southrasl portion tOBlht.

KAST TEXAS! InTMiliMr
dlns, warmer tonlahi; sMdaj
rloud,v becoming sbwIIN in
uortioa.

OKI-AHO.- Me41 sbMidy ts
night and Friday; vrnftmr b
portion tonight

ARKANSAS! Cleiidy, mnmrJ
night, Friday wnieMtsd, pTob--'

Ml ISIANAf InswsistM
tflnesit wnur tesdcMt MH

. 'J, r , '

1

1
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EVER THINK OF GOOD

CLOTHES AS JOB
INSURANCE?

Good clotheshelp vou get good posi-tio- ns

andthey help you to keepthem.

In thewant adsit's always"neatmen"

or "well dressednen" or "men of good

appearance"thatarebeing soughtafter

$27.50is all it coststo carry this job in-

surance;$27 50 for a" Hart Schaffner &

Marx suit (with single trousers)$35 for
.

the 2 trouser suit .

18SJ

J. & W. FISHER
' TIic Store That Quality Built

307 , MAIN

RADIO
DAY

mL DAY

h C.6 BUTTERF1ELD

(Time Is Central Standard
Throughout)

NEW YORK. March 12 CD-R-adio

is planning to add another
vehicle to carry the voices of stage
and screen ears.

Starting March 25, a weekly se--
rles opens on WABC and 46 sta-
tions in which .outstanding enter-
tainers from Broadway and the
screen are to go before the micro-
phone with Ted Huslng as master
of ceremonies.

Stars already obtained for the
programsinclue Belle Baker, Ruth
EtUng, Grace Hayes, Ginger Rog
era, Beth Challis, Lee Morse, Dor-Uie- a

James, Claudctte Colbert,
Nan. Halperin, Billie Burke, Ger-

trude Lawrence, Evelyn' Hoey,
CatherineFields, and Aileen Stan--

Theron Hicks
JEWELER

Repairs
CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

Free Call For Delivery Ser-
vice Is Offered
PHONE 1021

DouglassHotel Bldg.

$3 to $10
Pandora Chests .

Contiin

.Beacon
Coolie Coats

Covers
Silk
SafetyRazors
Tabla Cloths
Ladles

ley. Freddie Rich's orchestrawill
play. The time Is 9:00.

Sir George Hubert Wllklns. artlc
explorer, is to tell of plans
for his proposed trip in a submar-
ine under theNorth Pole In an.In
terview with Grantland Rice on
WEAF and -- network Marc .18 at
9:30 p. m.

Try these on your radio to
night:

Rudy Vallee's orchestrawith Zel-m- a

O'Neal as. guest artist, from
Detroit to tho WEAF group at 7:00

Lclaml Stantord. reincarnated
guest of the birthday party. WEAF
chain at 8:00.

Rogers,and Hart musical comedy
tunes In orchpflra melodies, WJZ
network at 8:30.

Radio roundup, including Fred--
-

Young
Mello-gl- o

Re.iutiful women, admired for
.niifhfu! rnmnlexions. use MELLO- -

GLO. the new wonderful French
process face powder. Purest and
smoothest known. Stays on
longer. No flaky or pasty iook. to
nrlnui or irrlt. MELLO-GL- pre
vents large pores and neversmarts
or feels dry. Blends naturally wun
any complexion. Demand Mello-Gl- o.

& Philips. Adv.

Bed
Men's

Cigarette Cases
Sets

1931

ECONOMY
Grocery &
Grocer V. A. Brewer
Marketer C. K.

ServiceWith a
115 E. 3rd

"Nuf-Sed- "

Dr. W. B. Hardy
wishes to announcethe opening of his office

for the general practice of

Dentistry
402 Petroleum Bldg. .

Phone 366

A BIG SURPRISE

SALE!
PANDORA'S

TREASURE CHEST

Values
Treasure
Highest Quality

Merchandise "

Chest to
Have a Retail Value from ?3 to $10.

All Such Items As:
Blankets

Tapestry
Neckties

Hosiery

expected

Look

powder

Cunningham

Every Guaranteed

Spreads
Hoilery

Fountain Pens

Manicure
Spanish Shawls
Steam Cookers

With

Market

Baker

Smile

99c
PackagesAssorted, Containing

Pearl Necklaces
Dolls
Perfumes
Pace Pqwder
Bhaving Cream
Tooth Pasta
Flavoring Extracts

Fox Drug Store
Friday and Saturday

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU

rils McWa orchestra, 'rVABC t't dm k W..
Hurry Rkhm's orekwtra to

tha VfJZ chain t 1U0&

SAYS LKT CHILll USB LEFT
NKW YOIIK. INS) A, child who

l bom and Is taught to
usehis right hand In place of It may
easily develop behavior disorders.
This 14 tho warning of Dr. Ira 8.
Wile, of Motint Sim! Hospital. New
York, riven In an addressbefore

tSOO members of tho American Or--

thopsychlalrlc Association at their
annual meeting hcTe.

RATS CAUSK 1UFT
BATT CrK. illcli. (INS)
Women's Inherentand allured an

tipalhy for mice and rats today
had found expression in the court
records here.Mrs. Mary Oclo, Bat
tlo Creek housewife", filed suit for
divorce from' her husband Charles
T. Ogle, alleging that her mate's
fondness for white rats disturbed
the tranquility of their matltal life.

REG'LARFELLERS

J

MAPfE.4Eo
TOMVCAKE?
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TEU.rV STUPID,
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ATLANTA. March 10UP C. M.
Wltcher, blind freshman In the
engineering department at
Georgia School of Technology, to-
day led all the 2,855 tho
Institution in scholastic standing.

Wllcher'a nntno
posted as .making the

meaning those whoso
average in gradeswas wu.

has to bo led tha
from one classroom to He

WMAt

RIGHT
TMERE

TABLE

KUOW

TCU.

it&

students

ttudent
coveted

Living darkness,Witch'
about campus

another.
works' assignmentsby

system portable
typewriter transposition.
order to take nn examination,

Y

IT WAS
THE

A

MINIT

I

HE

ss.

the

Nfraa first flvo

idovo
in total

er

nut. his
and uses

for
the

ON

instructor reads,the questions while
Wltcher Jots his own
method and answers by means of
his typewriter.

Despite his handicap,his tcach--
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TAKE A TELEGRAM, "PLE)
MISS MURIEL. Th C
To TEOlTt' Cxh fLoaoA;, Pjy

t0 WAVE HIS atmyrr I

SCORCHY SMITH

lfe

Trademark Registered
u. a Patent omc

f YES.MIiS.tAH SOORCHV AM SO GLAD BU R3R.TUISI HAD A SICK MAN MAM BEEW BADLY
ON YOURVUKIS. TD PICKED OP, UNQJNSCIOUS.

jjMTAID IT !JUST MOMENTS AGO

HOMER HOOPKE Trademark Reentered
Patent
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knkW what to
WiNSTED, Conn. (INS) IlotHn

Nichols, driver of a transportation
company'bus, knew exactlywhat to
do when h young calf leaped from
a truck and galloped toward what
UpfJCUlVU W UV WiU IU1U Ul AIUUU1I14
Nichols pushed his bus along side)
tha antntal and then gently turned,
it into a Diinu aucy, uriving 1110 dus
after It. Then he picked a rope

of his and tossed n noose
accurately around nnlmftl's
neck.

pATARRH
A of head or throat I usaaftr

, benefited vepot of

V& VAPONUB
OVER t M1UI0N JARS USED YEARLY

A how no '

KNOW? J-

i in ii "i i I

" AM IN NEW
LOOKING T&B NEW PICTURE )
TALENT. AM SURE NbU V
CAN HELP ME. WVtEN X )

to expecttoSem new I
York. Do itou know

.NIT I YOU
"

SAW YCU COLKS 1 HAS WOUNDED '.
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IP WERE NEEDED A FEW !
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THAT BEAUTY
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WINNER
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est Kit exhibit of Um atUitgs of
Wo Feen, a, Vuobta Indian from
New Mexico. The pictures dealt
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Where?

Your car washed FREE
with' ach grease Job and'
crnnltcnso draining between
now and Mnrch 16th...Act

wrt !
Wt k Urn

acreaof
60,000

Job

'
' fj2 oidn' have

5J WINGS! ,
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Fog Lifts

Double Surprise
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TONY .SPAREYOURHORSES! COMEAO

I WILL SEND OUTA ANXIOOS
PROM CANYON CAMP - BESIDES LIFE,.
1 SHALL PAY VpU VtLL 5

WhatA Break Paw

Much?

What?

AMD HWJE I 30T WWW PUNNIM'
AnnnNtj ciRrA.ES?6NV.MrEHl
TAKE THE AR SHE UoeSNT KHofM- -

mLicnieo nui' TAWE

m

TURVtAPOUHDji OF CO.UtfnE&
m n-A- AM trNWlRSMCE. COKVesTIri
SUE CAKT i)0 AWTWHG- - ABOUl
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3.ia

THW- --

How

events
st4hwt.
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Aberdeen, Wash,, feareoUng
watersheawith

proximately trees

-a-tDEATS

FREE

-- Car Wash
On Scurry Between --

2nd & 3rd

tuismaMtomyplaneatonce!)

PRESHSPAa

PARDON WE. MISS.
ENQUIRING.

Y0ORNAME..eEFORE'.
ASK NOW, AMD

YOUR

mmmmmtmmimxiiiur- -

How fou feet in the
"morning
telb the

realstory
HnpiiAT's thel

should feel like

YT

LW waWi KSC
whistling and singing. Your musdss'
should Itch tackle the day'swork.
Your mind should quickly solve (Jta
problem that baffled you the) after-
noon before.Don't let,yowhesWi silp
away so that a night's rest falls In Ha
natural recuperative, powers. When
you awaken with a "dragged out"
physical or mental feeling, heed.thoso
bad symptoms. That's the tifneystt
needadependabletonic to help restore
your old time energy. Try' a bottle

Dr. Plerco'sGolien MteHeal re-
covery, which s sold bydruIts.

by GeneByrnes
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Five Bridge Clubs Meet
For Attractive Parties

And LuncheonYesterday
McsrtnnicB McDonald, FlcwcIIcn, Vnri Gicson, Hnrpolc

Little, Hostessesfor Respective Grtoupd
,' ' ' in Lovely Springtime Parties

' Five bridge clubs met yesterdayafternoori for auction
and,contracthvdclightful sprutgijme and St. Patrick par--
tics and luncheon.

Tho Blucbonnct Club met with "Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
ashostessfor a springtime party of five tables in which the

ho-ts- e decorationsand the nc
cessorics,carripd out the pas'
tel eclors of spring flowers.

Mrs. Sam Bolter mado club high
ocoroj Mrs. I. P. Policy, visitor's
high Bcoro and JJra. John Hodges,

, high cut. To each tho hostess avo
aNhand-mad- o boudoir pillow. Hand-
made handkerchiefswere given to
tho following for making grand
slnms: Mmcs. Bonham, Nichols,
Merrill and Earnest.

Tho guests of tho club were
Mmcs. I. F. Pettey,W. E. Bonhnm,
Vivian Nichols, Herman Pickle, I.
H. JHamlet,Ed Merrill, C. It. Baker,
W. A. Earnest'and Miss Mabel Ed- -

. dy. Tho members were, Mmes. Sam
'Baker, J. O. Barker, E. M. La Beff,
J. D. Hodccs. W. H. Ivey. If. C.
Tlmmons, JP tH. liberty, J. H. Rives,

t Gus Plekle.-Le- c W'sthera nnd C.
Shlvc.

Ideal Club
Tho tldeal Brldce Club met with

7r0 'a ITInwAllan lir hnmn
on Parle street.

Cut flowers and potted plants
'were the house decorations,

. The guestswere Mrs. Ebb Hatch,
Mrs. Albert Fisher nnd Mrs. W. T.
Strange, W. W. Inkmnn, Fred
Stephens. I V. Croft, W 3. Clare,
V. H. Flewcllen, Steve Ford, Ko-ber-t'

Pliier, Herbert Lee's, C. D.
Baxlcy andV. P.. SmltHam.

Mrs, M. M. Edwardswill be next
hostess.

JustnmcroClub
JustamcroBridge club met with

Mrs. Van Glcson, for an unusually
v

TT of

attractive St. Patrick's party In
which the color scheme of green
and white-- was cleverly carried out
In all 'the accessories as well as In
tho refreshments.

Mrs. Rico made club hljrh score
nml'Mrs. J. D.' Biles,-- visitor's high.
Guests of tho club were Mmcs. J.
D. Biles, Homer McNcw, Ben L.o--
Fevre, Frank Hamblln of Forsan,
A. A. Mertz of PoncaCity, and C. B.
Handlcy of Ponca City.

The following members were pre
sent: Mmcs. John Clarke. E. O,

. Ellington, H. W. Lecper ,Waync
Rice, JTB. Toung and R. C. Strain.

. " The Bridge club met
yesterday, with Mrs. Don Harpole
as hostess. The St. Patrick's motif
was beautifully carried out in the
parly accessariesnnd in (he refresh--
ments.

Mrs. Ira Rockliold was taken In
a .new member, and made high
score for tho afternoon. Two cu
prizes went to Mrs. J .A. Lang and
Mrs. J. It, Harris. Mrs. I. C .Knight

- was tho only visitor.
Those presentwere Mmcs. H. L.

Bohaunon, J. R. Hnrrls, D. C. Ham-
ilton, Dennis Elliott, Carl Merrick
and Ira. Rockhold.

Mrs.aElIjott will be the next hos-
tess. T. f

Triangle Brldgo Club
- The Triangle Bridge Cliib held Its
regular rnont,hly luncheon at tho
Settles hotel .yesterday with Airs.
JamesLittle- acting as hostess.

'A delightful nnd attractive lunch.
eoirvyras sorv.ed to tho following
guests: Mmes. Eck Lovelace, Ken
Barnctt, Omar Pittman, E, E.
Fahrcnkamp,Monroo Johnson, W.
B, Hardy and.Miss Andrco Walker

Mrs. Omar Pittman mado club
high score and Mrs. Barnett, vis-'- .

.itor's high.
'The next meeting will be an

sessionat the home of Mrs.
Little.

BOBGIINUT SALK
, TheDoughnutSale put on by tho
Christian church women Is tomor
ruw. The doughnuts and cookies
will bo mado at church and sold
from there or by reservation by
calling Mrs. Inkman (83) or Airs
Wright (225). The doughnuts will
be thirty cents a dozen; cookies,
vwenty-flv- e.

MRS. JUCE HAS VISITORS
Mrs, C. B. Handler,of PoncaCity.

andMrs. A. A. Mcrtz, of Ponca City,-- )

are visitors mis wceic or Mrs.
Woyno Rice, Mns. Handlcy Is. Mrs".

ltlcos Tnotlicr,

M 4

Just
serveit!
No need now to um Mirguint
Out mult b colored t home,
GOLDEN TltOCO 1$ foldcn-bj-ttMU-rt

ttdr to Krv from
packac to plit. It's the belt
Marftnn raaJa. Trr pound
today it your grocer .

Natural Golden
Color!

ThreeTables
Bridge Guests
At Young Home

Mr. and Mrs.'Moe C. Ernest en
tertained thrco tables of bridge
last evening at their home In Ed-
wards Heights.

A red and whito color scheme
was carried out in tho house deco-
rations and tho refreshments.
which wero angctfood served with
Ico cream moulded In forms of
fruit, coffeo nnd nut cup favors.

Mrs. Wayne Rice made high
score for tho ladlcsnnd received
a stiver peacock card received:
Mrs. Garrett made second high and
received a cookie jar. F. A. Steel-ma-n

made high score for the men
and received a cigaretteholder; J.
U. Webb mado secondhigh and re
ceived a deck of cards.

Thoso present were Mrs, C. H.
Handler, of Ponca City, Okla
Mrst A. A. Mertz, of Ponca City,
Okla., Mrs. Ada Ernest McCarty,
Mrs. Wayne Rice, Mr. and Mrs. J,
A. Garrett, Mr. andMrs. RobertW.
Henry. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sloel--
man. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb, B.
A. Matheson, Dallas, 3. J. Davis.

RainbowGirls
Initiate Three

New Members
Tho Order of Rainbow for G!rl9

met last night in tho Masonic Hall
for the initiation of thrco new
members, CatherineAnthony, Dor-
is Belle Rlggs.

Tho following members of the
Order, In addition to three inltt
ates, were present. Zillah Mae
Ford, JennieDorlno Rogers, Louise
Hayes, Jamie Barley, Carmen
Compton, Melva Jane Handlcy,
Paulino Morrison, Mnrgarct Bcttle,
Mary Alice Wllke, Forlne Rankin.
Dorothy Vandcrgrlff, Ruby Smith.
Dorothy Driver, Mary Gene Dub-berl- y,

Lucilo Rix,. Wyncll Kavun-aug-

Evelyn Merrill . hnd Valera
SUgh.

Mrs. J. T. Rogers. Mother advi
sor, and Eastern Star members,
Mrs. Walt Smith nnd Mrs. H. F
Williamson and Mr. Cowan were
also present.

CONGENIAL CLUB POSTPONED
Mrs. C. C. Carter, hostess for the

Congenial club, announces that the
meeting has been postponed from
today until tomorrow at the same
hour and same place. Tho post
ponement was made so that the
members could attend the att

'Ask for Powell's pics adv.

Mrs. L. R. Kujkcndall ls leaving
today for Woodward and Ponca
City, Okla.

3rd and

Expression
PupilsTo Be

In Recital
Tonight at High School

Mrs. JiincsWill Give
' Program

Mrs. OrMnnn Tntrrntn Ttlnna for Club Clrl-T- . but 08 I not
teacher expression and drnmatlcljlcased.'wlth the last year,
art, wilt presenther pupils In a re
cital tonight at 8 o clock at tho
High School auditorium, to which
tho public Is Invited.

Tho recital will be featured by
tho club colors of the cxnresslon
club, which arc while and blue; the
club flower, the carnation; nnd the
motto, "Good expression makes
good Impression." i

Donco puplb of Miss Evelyn
Booth and oflrs. Cleo Belle Mea
dows and niujlc pupils' of Mrs. H.
C. Porter, will alio glc numbers.

Tho program will be as follows
"Welcome Song," by tho club!

group of readings, Jean Porter;
musical readings, Addlno Carter.

Pluyjctt, "Molllo and Dolllc,"
(Molllc) Agnes Carter, (Dolllo) Cora
Lee Brownflcld, (Sue) Betty Carol
woou.

Readings, Marjorlo Damron; se-
lected readings, June Hlncs; rcud--

Ings, Marcelle Martin; "Tho Runa-
way Toys," Betty Carol Wood.

Reading and tap dance. Jean
Porter and dance pupil Miss
Booth. "Tho Bumble Bee," Cora
Lee Brownflcld; group of readings.
Agnes carter;dialect reading, June
Hlncs.

Sketch "Jennie's Secret," (Jennie)
Marjarle Damron, (Johnnie) Jean
Porter. "The Sick Doll,"' Cora Lee
Brownfleld

Ptano selections, JuneHlnes, pu
pil of Mrs. H. C. Porter. "Speak up
Ike nnd S'prcss Yc'self,1-- ' June
Hlncs; group of readings, Agnes
Carter; "Mothers Glasses," Addlno
Carter.

Hawaiian dance, June Hlncs, pu
of Mrs. Meadows; sketch, "A

Boy in a Dime Show," (The Moth
er) Marcelle Martin, (The Boy)
Jean Porter.

Group of Japanesereadings, Bet
ty Carol Wood; playlet. "Tho Wily
Salesman," (Mrs. Edmonds, Ad--

dine Cartcr,(Mrs. Worth) Marjorie
Damron; (The Salesman) June
Hlnes; selected readings, Donna
Carter.

Playlet, "Gossip In tho Flower
Garden," (The Rose) JaniceKnick-
erbocker. (Tho Bee) Junior Martin
(The Fairy) JuneHlnes, (The Flow
ers) Marjorlo Damron, Jean Por-
ter, Addlnc Carter, Agnes Carter,
Marcelle Martin, Cora Lee Brown- -
fleldjv Betty Carol Wood..

Singing "same, "Thorn Rosa
(Tho Princess)JaniceKnickerbock
er, (Tho Prince) Junior Martin,
(Tho l Witch) June Hlnes: other
characters,same as "The Flowers
accompanist, Mrs. H. C. Porter.

i

Scnior-Eincorl-h League '

AnnouncesBox Supper
Tonight At the Church

The Senior Enworth iLcacuo of
the Methodist church Is sponsoring
( box supper tonight at 8 o clock
In tho basement ot the First Moth
odist church.

A very Interesting program of
songs nnd readingshas been plan--;
hod with W. R. Purser nnd his
auartet to furnish tho music. Mr
Purser will auction tha boxes.

The public i3 .cordially Invited.

Mrs. W. R. Henry, of Rcdbank,
Pa, Is spending the winter with
her son, Robert W. Henry,

A Complete, FRESH Stock
of

. NQRTBRUP, KING & CO.
I?erry Seed Co.,

. American Seed Co.
SEEDS

at '

BIO SPUING INSTITUTION 1L S"

HA
m. wiLSoy akd w. n. clake J

1 ' -

BASEMENT
. .a.complete and FRESH

stock of

. - -- Northupi-King &Co.'s

Flower and Garden SEEDS

Montgomery
Ward & Co.

Gregg BIG SPHINQ Hwm2M

Loucile Allgood's Weekly Report
w

Boys And Girls Learn How To Set The
- Table Correctly And TableEtiquette

Dear Club Girls!

During Uio week I havo clvcit
tabid service dcmunbtrntluns to
most of the schools where tlloro arc
clubs., .Table servlco Is, not Includ-
ed In this year's plan of the work

Was
of results

of

pil

and because It did, reach tho boys,
or tho .girls, who "are not doing
club workI made 'itp my mind I
would repeat Jho'worlc this 'year,
giving It "to tho entire school in-

stead of only tho club fglrls.
Tho first club meeting this week

was at Midway. That school is for
tunate enough to have an audltcfr-.u-

largo enough to accommodate
all the pupils, so each teacherush- -

t.'cd her group of boys and girls
Into the room ar.d scaled them.

Tho demonstration was ' given
from the stngo where every child
Aould sec. A small table, table
cloth, napkin, chair, empty dishes
and allverwaro were used for Jhc
demonstration. Tho table cloth
was folded with three lengthwise
folds all turning to tho right side
and no creases turning crosswise.
creases turning out and some in
side. Tho napkin was folded twice
lengthwise care being taken thai
tho outer edges were covered by
the outer part when folded.

The plato knife, fork, spoon, cup
glass and saucer wero placed on
the table for one cover. Tha din
ger knife and fork were placed next
to tho plate, with the knife on the
right with cutting edge toward the
plate, nrtd the fork on the left with
the tines turned up, spoons on the
right with bowls turned up and in
such order that a person eating
would start at tho outside and
como toward tho plate. The glass
was placed at the tip of tho knife,
and the cup and saucerat the tlgnr
of tho plate, with the handle of
tho cup turned, toward tho right,
In a position easily handled.

Table etiquette was discussed..
aftai? which the children were nsK
ed what they learnedfrom the dc
monstratlon. The following ans-
wers wero given along with many
others.

"I learned to cat out of my plate
with my foik Instead of my knlfo
or spoon."

"I learned to take my spoon out
of my cup or Ice tea glass when I
drink, and not to drink put of my
cud or Elass, and not with my
spoon, and not to cool hot drinks
in my saucer."

"I learned to keep my knife ac
ross my plate when not in use, and
to keep my fork In Tny plate, in

stead of on the table, restingon my
piatc.

'I learned to tako radishes, eel--
ory olives, pickles, and bread out
of the dlshAvIth my fingers, Instead
of -- my fork.'

'I learned how to set tho tabic
and fold tho table cloth and nap-
kin.'' . h

Tho chlldron asked Questions
came to their minds.

A largo number of them set the
table at home?and ngrced to use
tho method usrd in the

A slmlllar demonstration 3 be
Ing given to" the women's clubs
this month. ,

Sincerely yours,
LOUC1LLE ALLGOOD.

Club
Of High School Has

Election of Officers
Tho Commercial club of tha hlct

school met Tuosday for organlza
tlon nnd electlon--o- f officers. The
name "Ye Mcrrle Stcnos." was a
doptcd.

The officers elected were: presl
dent. Polly Wrbb) vice president
Louise Hayes; secretary, Pauline
Melton; treasurer,Zillah Mae Ford,
sergennt nt arms, Steve Ford, Jr.;
reporter, Francci Shelter.

Mrs. Low of the commercial de
parlmcnt of the high school Is
sponsor of tho rlub. ,

Ask for Powell's pies adv.

Your

MH q - IflW

rhe cecretof a smooth,youthfu
:omplexion is "testure."Enlarge
lores mar your appearance.Marth.
Lee'sAstringentLotion closespore
nd soitensthe skin, leaving it dc
ightfully freshand smooth.

Iff

Weik
atotovjeni

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

naKe-YflfeSss-

3KMAIlthe
1 Iffflf B'omAtoZ!Mra) Home Garden

53rSfoi5 Ij'ROM asters to zinnias a i

imKti)tfCitUr r X. w,'c range of delightful . J

Cfci!i "ni Mu a annual flowers - tall, dwarf,

No I Lu iwifl r fragrant - all of them colorful,
j

fl Yax( if a Some bloom early, others late, I

vtsfl fn ' many bloom nil summer.

Ml'llll ivwf Select your packets from

fU BdIm v Northrup, King SC Co.'s seed j

1 iri t m ift II II better seedsat any price.

Mlostofthe,
.standardsize
flowerjiackefs

Which

Comntercial

Trotect 'BeauPi

tctlon

ForTfour

fsWdk

A BSj f

her
'packet

NoithriipfEiiivCo!s

Seeds

Arno Art Clubl

Meets With
Mrs. R. Henry

.

Studies Livesof Venetian
Painters; Votes to Aid

City Federation'
Tho Arno Art club met yesterday

with Mrs. RobertHenry for a study
of Tintoretto 'and Voroncsc, Vene
tian painters. v

Tho Uvea of these two men nnd
n NT INIIKI) ON VAnfTl I

With, All the New

Plentyof big roomy
pockets! Full cut for

and shaped to
fit the body. Genuine
220 Denim. Union
made.

bottom

Size 29::i.40
Was J7 Q

NOW .00
Size30x4.50

NOW

Size 28x4.75
510.60 $Q '7C

NOW $. D

Was

115-1-7 E,

Is HonoredBy
Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Garry Young enter
talned last night Mrs. D,
Ghcno, ot Pyote, who visitor

tho Young home east Six
teenth street. Patrick's colort
wero carriedout in tho party acces
sories.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fisher
capturedthe prizes for high scores
for men and women, winning
bridge Bmoklng set and box of
itatlonery., Mr. Shlvc mado tow
icoro and received box of hand
kerchiefs.

delicious plate lunch was serv

A Real LC. Burr "GoldenValue"

to

Triple stitch, Blue Cham-bra- y.

Full cut.
pockets. Regular

and extra

Khaki or Cottonade. Con-
structed to resist hard wear.

wide and
legs.

Work Sox

Gray ribbed with
white heel and toe. Buy
several pairs at this
price.

the to' . the the
. . a

over the and you

. . .

. . .

I. , ,

..

Is a
In on

n

a

a

A

2

5

v

4-P-

20xl.i0

NOW . ,. .

iSAH

S8S0

Size

Size ?.m&o

Size 30x500
Was

WosSS.10 Cfi AC
Size 29x5.00

Was
NOW

8i:a

PressureCords
BUe. 2

Tube Size
30x3 1--3 , IIDC

m"i it- -

ed to the following guests'. Mr. ftndi
Mrs. u. m, l,a Belt, Mr. nnd Mr.
W. O. Ihompsun, Mr. and MriU
Bernard Fisher, Mr. nnd Mfs C, hi.
Shlvc, Mrs. Julius Eckhaus, Mrs.
Ed and the honorre.

1

.. M.

The

The Woman's Christian Tcmpcr--
anco met yesterday nrter-noo-n

at tho church In
regular session. In the absenceof
Uic president, Mrs. L. S. Patterson,
the t, Mrs. neorgd wn--

(CONTINUd) nv I'AIIR 7
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HOUSE
FROCKS

2 $
for
only

Honcst-to-goodne- 08c,vol-- ;
ties! Fast color, 68-7-2 cpunt
cloth. Great variety irlnj,
dots, and checks in many

styles.

Guaranteed ' fast color.
7 to 14.

49c and 98c

Buy Your Work Clothes,At Burr's
"The Kind You Want--at the PriceYou Want Pay"

"Burly"

$110

DesirableFea-
tures

comfort

Now is time buy fires. .at of ceaso.i

.andat these rock your car now with

new setof rubberfor your safetyand all sum-

mer long. Check prices in this ad seewhat save!

59.40
P

Was 511.35 CQ QC

Was

513.45
NOW $10.30

PyoteVisitor

Party

honoring

St

Work Shirts

Button-throug- h

sizes.

WorkPants

bottoms
pockets.

10c

Was S3.(j

NOW
2Sxt,73

NOW

High
303

OC

Young

Manuel
Addresses

WJC.T.VI

Union
Methodist

uig Boy
I'umps .........

Leo Tire Ylepair Kit
darua size) .....

Duco Polish, No. 7,
pint

Duco Top Dressing--,

No. 7, pint .,. ..
Tire Itepair Kits,

Tint .,'.
Pliers,

......
GearShift

extension ........

Spatlc Plugs

Tire . .
Boots ,

Bulldog Ford
Timers . .

in all

4c tor

1

Children's

59c
98

Work Gloves

Leather-Face-d

AUTOMOBILE TIRES!
Now! lew Low Prices!

beginning motoring

prices! Equip complete
driving freedom-from-car- e

HeavyDuty
6-P- ly Balloon

$O.OD

Sizo32x6.00

Second

Generous

BALLOON

$4.98

'Wr. $5.60

$6.98

ipU.UJ

$6.98

"&$"!. S4.A8

Local

smart,"fashlonablD

Dresses

CantonFlannel

Accessories!

adjustable

Champion

Moulded Circle Tubes Popular Sizes!

$1.25
25c
85c
85c
10c
15c
25c

65c
23c
32c

L C Burr & Co.
Big Spring". Texas
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Ml'HlNU HERALD, INC.
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Wendtll feedlelicx Managing Editor
notice to mmsntmiiiiH

84scrlbera desiring their . address
ehAnaed will plea, state In thtlr
communication both the old and

Otflfri tin W. Pint at,
Teleptineeat 7IH and TS

SaMcrlptlnn Itnlea
lallr llerntfl

Mall Carrier
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National llepreaenttle
Texas Daily' I'rm laa;ue. Me-

rcantile Hank Uldtf.. Dallas, Tesas;
Interstate UIIk Kansas nty. Mo.;
lis N. Michigan Ave Chi cam. 119
Islington Aire Nett Tork City.

Tlila paper's first duty la to print
all tha news that'a tit to print hon
rally and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
tta own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation ifany person, firm or corporation
which may appear In anr Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon beI re brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for. copy onunlsslons, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In tha nest Issue after It
la brouKht to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for- damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The rlcht Is re
served to reject or edit all adver--
kiaiiifi cupji nil m.kti tiniiif. viuctiare accepted on thla basis only.
MKitnrco. tiik assonATt:n imikss
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not olhenvlse credited In this

and also the local newsfiaper herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
nlsn reserved.
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Re'christcning Submarines
i

COR 20 YEARS submarines In the
United States navy have been '

raentified by numbers and letters
which were to most of us ru'eanlng-itrj- s

and unintelligible. Now the
navy has decided to rechristen them'
with deep sea titles such as Bonito,'
Bass, Barracuda.

The wonder of It is that this hap--j
py Idea had not been thought of
years befr-- e. Submarines had no'
more personality than a telephone)
numberor automobile licenseplate.
And yet there was no valid reason
why they could not have been as
properly- - addressed as the battle-- 1

ships.
If a submarine instead ot the

.Maine had been blown up In Santi-
ago harbor, it is unlikely an expres-
sion iike "Remember the

lonjr have survived in Ameri-
can history. Figures are so easy
to forget!

4

loyally and Courage,

T OtALTY IS rather a scarce com-- -
modify. But now and then there

Is an example ot it that makes the
rest of the doubtful world look
around for someone in whom to
trust again. Kllen Warner, 21,
thought that Victor Laurie was
taking her to ihe movies in New
York .the o":er night. The man
paused along the way to work an
impromptu robbery. The rope, up

'which he had climbed, broke and
he tumbled to the ground In a

be
. fn,. hn "Buddy"

stayed with the man until he died.
She knew that she would be in
cluded in the case,and she hadone
shoplifting charge against her
name. But an-- inner senseot loya-
lty made her do the courageous
thing In an unpleasant situation.
It doea-n-t' make any difference
where the game is being played.-Ther-e

Is something rather
about who stay to the end
and are unafraid.

s

OPINIONS
OPOTHERS

SuspendedSentenceLate

Wichita. Falls Times:
A 'BILL to further liberalize the
"'application of the suspended
sentence hasbeen engrossedby the
house at Austin. It provides that
offenders against the dry law may
be given suspended sentences, re-
gardless,of age. At presenta de
fendant over 25 years of age, con
victed ot dry law violation, cannot
claim the.benefits of c suspend-
ed sentence act.

There is no good reason why a
should notlmoney.

the 35--

burglar,
uspended untrained,

the
law is a Just cne. But most of
those who have the ad
ministration of the suspended sen-
tence law feel that
that are should be In the

of greater strictness, rath
er than of greater liberality.
Is little sentiment for outright re-
peal of the law. There much
sentiment formaking a more ef-

fective Instrument of
no very difference

a suspendedsentenceand an
outright acquittal. Ths defendant
vrhose sentence is suspended has

ust his citizenship, to be sure,
U.at loss rests lightly on many of-

fenders. No effort made keep
track of him, he Is not required to
report to court to any further
account of himself; all peace

know, he can and does
changehis name .so that the record
of conviction becomes dlf
fieult to establish .and thus can

for another sen
fence is againindicted some
other county. In case on
ord in this' county A defendanthad
two suspended sentences in two

counties. He asked for an-
other one here but officers were
able to establish hisidentity.

The suspended sentence law is
",uml In principle but defec-
tive to its application. W hate to
see it made still more liberal.

" n 1.

Trty-tbr- e jullea of shade trees
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ROBBTN COONS
HOLLYWOOD recent de-

scent from stardom former
featured ranking finds Charles

4L

SS"

SI

dwe1ll

HOW'S iawt
HEALTH

Rogers hoping for Or. laro.Qaldttan

It.

Dcst thor--

recent years we havefor the v,orst. Ia deal gIands
In other words.l .oli .. ...

Is hoping that. """ -;.. "!as a r .u' ".J. 5

n:""" "": mind. and. in n
S-- n rl-- de the raUonal appreciation or

iT: ian extremely and
mating chapter in scl--

rT--
i,i

ence we" n'Sh impossible.
.IveP tureen But-- hInd -- d th

--ft ..!.. -- j ...- - mass of pseudo-scienc-e, charlatan--
1ICYi Vila.lnce "- -" nnuuiornuK

cwRles oeeMwherehis musical
EHen Warner didn't' run away. vea,"j

h.ln h wh0 Rogers

fine
those

made

glye,

make

2.

22

WX'l:

Proms

come the flappers: screen Idol, is
now at a critical point in his movie
career, and he knows it.

Whatever the reason, his several
starring pictures have, failed to
justify expectations the box-- of

fice. The change In hi official
statuswas a natural consequence.

If this change brings him better
parts, even smaller ones. In bet
ter stories, he will be glad lor it
he says.He hopeshe is throughnow
with the' 'sweetboy type of picture:
which has been his brand in the
past.

rf

5o

22

Stamped in exploitation with
such honeyed labels as
Boy Friend" and "The Darling of
the Debs, Rogers scarcely hashad

chance to live them down.
Vagaries of .movie trends in the

past three years have had a part
In Buddy's disappointment. "Close
Harmony," his first pic
ture, was a musical, In which he
realized his ambition not. only to
lead an orchestrabut to play every
instrument it.

The studio put him In more mu
steals, because theywere the rage
and Harmony" had made

Buddy, for the time, was
have same privilege as a sitting on top of the movie world.
year-ol-d ,so far as began screen-singin- g too, in an

sentence concerned weak but not wholly un
To that extent proposed newiP'easantvoice.

watched

any changes

There

is

justice.
There Is

but

is to

As of.
;ccrs

former

suspended
if he in

one rec

other

Sadly

10. Genus.

31,

1

"America!s

TURN OF THE TIDE

ths

DOWN

dt

if

Then musicals went by the
boards, and Rogers returned to the
usual light drama allotted him.
None of the stories was above aver
age, some were below, but a star
Buddy "takes the rap."

Putt

On music Rogers nlna his hones
for an after-scree- n career. He has
been taking lessons,andhis
voice has gained In strength, vol
ume ana tone.

SIT

m

and

He is nractice on the
sevenor eight henlavs.
and. is confident that. In the event
ne cannot get what he wants on
me screen, he can go on the stage,

1

PROTECTS
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (INS)

tiovernor James Jr.. Is tak
ing to
ana obstructions in the vl.

m

m

steps have high tension wires
other

cinlty of California airports remove
ed. Governor Rolph believesthatall
high tension wires flying
fields should be placed underground.
declaring that aviators run tool
mucn risk, especially at night
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bounding

WASHINGTON All the caribou
In the country 100 head wllj be
government charges when Isle
Royale in Lake Superior becomes.
a national park. They are there

i

w

now, along with 2,000 moose and
:undry beaver and deer. Isle

Is an animal'sparadise with 0

acres in which to '
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the story of glands and their func-
tions, there is a body of well estab
lished facts that promise to Rh
us Dctter tnsignt f--o the opera-
tions of the human body, and pos
sibly, too, the means tobetter com
bat certain

Stutter

Public

Glands are collections of cells.

which abstract fr m tho blood cer-
tain definite substances. These ab
stractedsubstances are alteredand

by the glands.
Thus .for example, we have the

sweat glands, which take from the
blood a. substance we call sweat.
The ssJlvary glands secrete saliva.
The liver, largest single organ In
the body, also acts as a gland and
secretes bile.

Certain glands in the body pour,
their secretions through a. channel
called a duct Saliva, for example,
reaches themouth cavity through
six ducts, one for each This
type gland Twurs Its secretions
out of the body andhence Is known
as a gland of secretion.'

There are, however, certain
glands which have no ducts..These
glands do not pour their secretions
out from the body, but Into the
blood stream. These arc termed
ductlees glands, endocrine glands,
or glands of internal secretion.

Certain are strictly
glands external secretion, for es j
ample the sweat glands. Certain
others, such as the thvrold.
strictly glands Internal secre-
tion.

Other glands, such as the liver,
the pancreas, or the sex glands,
are glands of bath internaland of
external secretion.

Tomorrow Nerves and Glands
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anTNOrSIS: Audrey Wlntord'a
admission Jlmmlo Haswell
that she end Dr. Ketherton arts
engaged convinces of Police
SuperintendentRichmond's error
In blaming the physician for tha
murder ot Annabcllo Quenlllng.
It has been tho ofleer's theory
that ho had 'killed (ho spinster
so as to shard her fortune
through marriage with Marjorlo
Blake, a niece. A missing will
disinheriting Marjorlo and her
sister, Evelyn, In the event ot
marriage,may, havo been stolen
to Invalidate this .threat Audrey",
urged by Haswell,, questions
Nethcrtonconcerning his myster-
ious meeting, with Marjorlo' and
a call on Captain Stirling, the
latter on tho murder night, but
ho refuses to tell and suggests
that thelp engagementbe put off.
Audrey tells Jlramleshe wilt seek
the Identity of the driver, of a car,
like. Stirling's, seen near the
house at the time.

Chapter 20
MAIUOKIE HESITATES

THAT car was seldom out of
x Jimmle's mind. From tho lo
cal registration bureau ho had
leatned that Captain Stirling and
16 others In, the locality owned
Morris two-seate- of the type seen

linear tho grounds. Major Grcshom
owned one, but he said ho bad
walked over on tho night at the
tragedy. The car might hnvc. come
from a distanceor, a local one,
possibly was used without lis own-
er'sknowledge.

Coming from a visit to Constable
Rostoc, who had been tracking
down those cars, Jlmmlo met Mar--

loile, who, rather to his surprise.
ciosscd the road to speak tti him,
Qh was looking betterand happier,
ihan when he had previously seen
Qi-- and he wondered what had
caused the very noticeable change,
She said tfipt If Nancy Wade would
'drop in again and bring Donald
land himself it would bo kind. Jlm--i
mic promited to Deliver the mes-'nig- c.

Then hasaid:
"No news, 1 suppose,of the van

ished will?"
No," said Sttarjorio, adding that

he could not understand any
.rorry over it, since Morgan had
Aild that, evtn It signed, It would
aot be binding.

"If properly signed, it would not
.ill be Inoperative."

"Only the bit about us? And of
course wc are suspected." Her
manner was-- almost gay. "Whom
Jo you suspect, Mr. .Hsswell."

.Jlmmlo countered with a smile
and she continued. "The police
usnect everybody, don't they?

Especially Bill Netherton and me
If they only know " Then she
stopped abruptly and spoke more
seriously. "Is all the talk about It
going to do Bill any harm? My

brother declares that In a little
place liko this things arc never for- -

Otten-v- en wnen tney arc un
true. VlnniQ is suspecicu i"".
Ought I to say that he wrote to
me before he came down here?He
told me he was coming nnu "c
asked me to Fee that Aunt Anna- -

aelle was in a good temper.
"Hare you re: his 'letter?
"JJo. 1 didn't keep It."
Jlmmlo couidfrcd the question

r n few moments. Such a letter
would be further evidence that Vin
cent Blake had not made a secret
vtlt to his aunt's abode, thougn 11

would not dispose of the possible
variously grouped and organized) theory cf a plot between hlmsclf

secreted

gland.
of

external

glands
of

are'
of

Prlntlm

to

him

if

and one or bo:n 01 ms sisters, .u.
would It dlspctt of the suggesUon
that he might have seen his aunt
and quarreled with her.

Marjorle did not want to tell the
superintendentof Vincent's letter,
hut told llmmlfr that he might al-

though Vincent had told her that
Richmond would ask why it had
not been told before. Jlmmle sug-

gested that Vincent tell him.
'I don't think It matters much

cither way," Haswell commented.
' But what did you think, when you
found your aunt and Vincent did
not appear?"

"Tou meandid I suspect Vlnnle?
No, I did not I had forgotten
about him."

"And now? Yourself, your sis-

ter, your brother. Knowing your
aunt and all the circumstances of

her life better than any one else

-- . .-- -. faXzruimt?.T - f
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could-ca-n
llona that
myslcryT"

make suggts-wl- ll

help solve ths

"But ourselves are suspected."
"The moro reasonthen tell ail

you know." .

After a slight hesitationsho said,
Wo told about tho letters but

they never discovered who wrote
them."

"Suppose- the letters.had nothtne
to no Wiln ItT"

mm

you no
to

wo
to

"But why suppose.It? I must
leave suspicions to you and to tho
police."

"You spoko of tho. dancer of
harm resulting to Doctor Nether
ton. Havo you done all you can to
prevent that dnngot"

"wnai sno asked.
"If you believe Dr. Netherton to

be innocent, is there nothing: you
can tell that, wilt help to establish
nis innocencor in ciear. ma name
from .any taint "of. suspicion T1

Tho warm color flushed her
checks. Bill is innocent, absolute
ly Innocent No one can prove any
thing elsc."
" "I know I havo no. real right to
Interfere." Jlmmlo paused to let
his words sink ln'although ono ot
tho parties concernedaskedme to
hejp them. We want, it possible
to, punish tho guilty, but. most ot
all, we want to save the Innocent"

She looked away from him. the
old troubled look coming again
Into her eyes. "Do you not 'sup-
pose," she whispered, "I would help
you- If I could?"

"Would you? Think it over:
Miss Blake. Think over-al- it may
mean to BUI and others. Then, If

kind to

6

lMtTfc AtauUua Ce Wfts.

IttMMla
taoWr

mU

OtMM N Who

sfeesMAra It h '

mmmmm

M

(her was lotnetMMf t frwmits ia
It "You are wtwht. Mrrjhtaewtll.

wrong the whale thing
Is ns great. mystery to ma aa it 1

t6 you, I-- hope you will discover
who hilled m aunt X wish It as
much as anV one, and I am as
thankful as any ono for all you
havo-done- But there is nothing I
can do to help you.?

Aa ho walked toward the Wades'
homo ho. considered what Marjorlo
bnd told him,, but, moro conjectur-all-y,

the thought of what she had
not told, him Was as he
greetedNancy and gave her Mor-Jotlo- 's

message. It 'was forthwith
arrangedUiat tho llltlo party from
hurways should go over to Merrovt
Craig the following evening.

In tho mornlmr Jlmmlo played n
round otgtiifwlth Nancy, meeting
Evelyn nud Lionel on tho course,
Evelyn repealed,tho invitation to
the Wades and Jlmmlo foe .bridge
that evoWg and passedon. In the
dlstancawtia Captain Stirling and
anotherman, the d golfer
making romo accurate, long; drives.

In the afternoonhe went to' sec
Roscoo and again met
dent.Richmond, who seemedgreat
ly- - dlscouragod. "Tho safe way to
commit a murder Is on Impulse.
Evr.iy plan you make la 0. source
of dmiger. If a "mar hatesanother,
lher is murder tn hW hftirL Sud
denly tho churce kill is offered
and' ho takes it That sort ot crime
is tho moot difficult to delect,

the
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of the
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by are
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"I Mfew the
Jlmwr. "and to some extentAgree.
The visit to Ban Acres for the hatri
nter was not the only walk that
evenlhg."

j.t..beatln;.

"On tha way to Ben'i, or , com
ing back, around, by the
Dutch, gardenand saw his chance."

"What about tho empty car?'
asked JImmlc.

"He thought It would put us of
tho track, but our failure td trnc
It our Its exist
ence. , ..

It, as Jlmmle Collet
abd Mrs. Frater had seen It tor--

said It might- not hnvc
been tha same one.

had seen Green agn.tr
he said,but the tr
his story. b'

Others, had tho samo op
as the with
stronger motive- - r"'

If
liaro's uncs
Kofr Do Tfbu Bloro Good

Tlian .You
Ever Used

Tou ran ba.so distressed with gas
nmt and blontlnic thnt Ton
think your heart Is going to stop

. yuu uumues -- ." y stomach may bo so distend-referen-

to the th,t your oreati,inB is short and
asked Jlmmle. gnnpy.

"To this case, of course. I ami Tou think you nro
to my first idea that jtoratIns.

7. I dlzsy and prny for quicktho did it Ho was be done?
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Eura Larigston, teller the Guaranty StateBond bank
Redwater, Texas, frustrated attempted holdupby refusing

obey the commands two youths they levelled guns her' and
W. Hanks, cashier (shown with her). She attractedattention

persons outside and the, robbers fled.

ACCUSED SLAYER AND MOTHER
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Aitocialed Vrtti rhoto
', William Fraier of Rahway. N. J, confessedslayer of Mrs. Phoebe

SUder, whoaabody was found in aVirginia woods, was consoledby his
mother, Mrs: Edna Fraier. In an Elizabeth Jail after he was brought
back to New Jerseyfrom Raleigh, N. C to answer for,the killing. He
told police he shot thewoman accidentally., . ,
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At loclatdt Prttt I'hota
4 ' Mai S. Daugherty (left), brother of Harry M. former
' .United States general, shown In court.. i. Ohio, Where he was tried for alleged mtsuse of. funds while he was

t i .presidentof the defunct Ohio State bank. Seated front of Daugherty
i: .&!". n. ranuaoi, one 01 nil attorneys.
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Bishop JamesCannon, Jr of
the Episcopal

south, appeared at a
In, Mount Vernon Place

Methodist
to answer charges

gainst him fellow
The are believed

to be based In part on his deal-
ings with a New York broker-
age found by oourte ta
have bean a buokt ).

4icfitcd Preu
French and British representatives,are shown here at they met In Pari In a conference which

directly resulted In the agreement between France, Great Britain and,Italy on naval armament. Shown
In this photo which was taken at.the Ministry of,Foreign Affairs are, left to right: Lord Tyrcl, Arthur
Henderson, Arlstlde Qrlnnd, Lord Alexanderand Charles Dumont.

TURBULENT TO CLOSE
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ssortri'cij l'rt9 Photo
With tumult and contention prevailing to the.end the seventy-firs-t 'congresspassed Into

Housemembers are shown closing the sessionin the manner by singing the national anthem.
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by Lord
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have what have bo--

come International
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one the all.
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borer on the Los
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attorney Washington
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On the Information of Shirley OToole (left) of Ann 'Arbor, Mich.,

who admitted to police ha had driven Joseph Looney (right) to deliver
liquor at flvo fraternity huM at tho University of Michigan,dry agents
made rakeownten roowHed In tke arreotof 79 stukM andcauoedtho
sMl"C Of the tuwse mW Sagttwfcer 1.
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Ira Jensan(right), cousin of William Fraier of Rahway, N. J, Is
shown being questioned by Roy A. Martin, detective chief In Elizabeth;
iN.,J, concerning the death of Mrs. PhoebeStader. Jensansaid Fraier,
was carrying the body of Mrs. Stader In hts auto when Fraier took him
rldlnj. Fraier later confessedthe stavlna. 4
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William Strlbting, 3rd, seemB to have sound advice for his dad on!
how the American challenger should train for his battle next June
With Max Schmellng for the world's heavyweight championship.-- "Pa"'
Stribllng, the fighter's manager,smiles approval. Picture was taken at!
Miami, FJa.

SEEK BERTHS WITH BROWNS
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.Out of this year's crop of. rookies, this trio Is conceded a goodchanco to make the grade with the St. Louis Drowns. Left to right:James Levey, Irving Burns and Lin Stortl, all Inflelders. They werebrought up from Wichita Falls of the Texas league late lastsea.cn.
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HOWLEY HAS HOPES FOR CINCINNA 77
'The flashy Daniel McCarty and

the aicwly discovered Don Flash,
recently hailed toy Ranger track
enthusiasts,It any, as "Wst Tex-
as icd kings,' took a trip. They
tripped (If the word will be par
doned by tho elite) to Ureckcnrldge
While there they entered a dual
track meet between Brcckcnrldgo
and Hanger. JtcCnrty finished
third In the 100 and fourth In the
320. He did gallop to tile fore In
the 410. Flashle dashed In fourth
In the century, nnd won a tie for
third In the low hurdles. If It
doesn't seem out of the ordinary
we wonder If tho day Flashic
scampered ahead of DangeroUf
Daniel McCarty, he dldnt have a
tall wind.

Speakingof McCarty reminds us
that Eastland's publicity agent
was In town Wednesday and spill
cd the beans regarding the chances
of the Mavericks to drive their waj
over Oil Belt opposition next year
Oofccti Joe Gibson has an array,
nnd the array Is sUll coming. This,
young man of Eastland- Informed
(we hope not confidentially) that
efforts are being made to move Mc
Carty over to the Egg Basket of
Texas. Among others present arc
a couplo or so from Fort Worth
who came to Join their companion
Hex Clark, tho speedster. Which
Is alright If the committee dont
bungle tilings up wl h some kind
of a ruling.

Ran Into Brownie Han-ha-w, the
behemoth tackle of last years foot
ball team last night. He has de
serted his rugged and clcatcd gun
boats for dancing pumps of light
4- - texture. Hancaw has piled on

..a few more pounds, has growu a
V.i more rotund, seemsquite a bl

heftier and all that, and should
make some 'cam good fodder next
year. At last accounts he is in
eligible for high school participa
Uon on account of having been
brought Into this work too many
years ago.

Local golluters are finding a
way to gollut at the least possible
expense. Ihey're driving around
the base of scinic mountain on n

course constructed, operated and
abandoned last year. They say the
course is good, in spots,

This departmenthas abandoned
golf as a profession. We have dis
carded It as a pleasure Our bunion
is our dictator, and It dldn t dic
tate golf. So we've given the bal
to the kid next dcor, and gave thr
maid the wooden tees to pick hei
teeth with. The gollut shoes have
been shlned, and can now be seen
around our petite doggies on Sun
day. glistening like a dnen suit at
a formal ball. The pants which
we went around In are now a
hooked rug. with plenty Of hooks
The sweater, always a complicates
affair, is good for a fish net if the
neck, is gatheredat the top. The
clubs never were ours in the first
place. We'd never buy clubs like
those. Before we used them they
belonged to a construction fore
man, ana were always wanting in
cvaj Jte only the great
thing of our tolf regalia that vv.
retain for future use is the plug
and the profanl'y. A plug Is al
ways bit of rhewing tobacco, and
profanity can be used in a pinch,
and usually Is.

The Fort Worth Star Telegram
today carries a picture of Miss
Arab Phillips, the successful coach
of the Lomax Hornets. At the
present the mentor, for she reall)
Xalls into that class, is working
with the track team. We watched
Miss Phillips in action quite a bit
last season when-her- " cagers were
galloping furiously through lnvad
ing quintets. But never did we
see a game affected her as did the
Snyder-Loma-x contest in the dis-

trict tournament The reason was
apparent. Before the district con
tests, the Hornetscould be depend

' ed upon to battle their limit. Thy
didn't do that little thing In the dis-

trict bout, and as a result were
eliminated in a hurry True coach
that she Is, MIs3 Phillips merely
said, "they didn't deserve to win
they ' dn't fight."

B. Cross, the Concho river's
greatest steamboatwhistle. Incor-
rectly accuses us of endeavoring to
ballyhoo George Gentry, Big Spring
high school principal, as president
of the recently designated District
Four, Incidentally. Croes takes
young R. C. Hanklns, Midland
scribbler .to task for supporting
Gentry in his mild manner, Mr.
Hankins merely mentioned that he
did not know C. H. Kcnley of San
Angelo. but did know Gentry, and
thought that Gentry would make a
good man. Kenley, be It remem-
bered. Is the Concho cut-up- 's can
dldate for the position. It is Immn
terlal to this department, and
know It U quite immaterial to Mr
Gentry, as to the president. Cross
in his brisk way, proclaims like
Mayor Bill Thompson on the even-
ing befcre election "Gentry has
not been In the battle lists suffi-
ciently long to win any spurs. Ken-l- y

hut stood up and pitched with
thorn rugged old gladiators like R
D. Gfeen of Abilene, the man Hpl
loway at Ranger and the rest of
the charaplonsjjit the Big Four
from bell to bell, hasabsorbed con-

siderable punishment but never has
bpdwl backward so --luch as an
Inch. This district needs a man
at it) head who has proved his
mettle under fire"

The thing is. Kenley never did
cut such serious capers while he
was associated vftth the Old

The fact Kenley has been bat
tling the Big Four would tend t6
disqualify, rather than qualify hini
far the position. lie had acted mar
tyr long enough. He has done hi
duty He needs relaxation, and
what not. The troubla Is Cross and
thU department are referring o

RenovationTo
BolsterTeam

ThisYear
More New FncS9 In Lineup

ThanAny Other Club
In League

(Note: This Is anotherof a se
ries on major league baseball

By ALAN UOULU
TAMPA. Fla, March 12 UP) The

Cincinnati Reds may be all dressed
up nnd nowhere to go so far as the
Ki.tlt.nal Leagues pennant race
this j car Is. concerned, but Col
Daniel Philip Howley has hopes
that his shake-u- p will show some
surprising results.

These hopes are not without
foundation. The managerof the
Reds has landed a prospective star
In First Baseman Mickey Heath to
round out a rapid-fir- e infield He
has made over the outfield com-

pletely in the quest for more
punch. His pitching prospects
with an outstandingstar Red
Lucai, look good. He has nn ace
catcherIn Clyde Sukeforth, alio a
'inrd hitter.

' Luck) Ma) be
"Frankly, I don't know where

we will wind up In this race, said
Howley. "You can't find a toughei
set of clubs than our league has
That goes all the way down the
list. Maybe well be lucky to. sta)
out of last place.

But thl3 club Is going place's nnd
do things with a lot of good young
ball placrs. Well hustle whether
we arc able io show the punch or
not"

I'he Reds, having decided to re
build while "the otherswage a bat
tie roal. will present more .new
faces than any other club in the
league

Howley brok" up the best double
play combination in the majors
when he let Hughcy Critz go to the
Giants and benched Horace Ford
but he has put together another
brilliant defensive pair In Ton)
Cuccinello, at second base,and Leo
Durocher at short. They pulled
five double p!ys yesterday for a
fashionable audience. Including
Commissioner Landis and Presi
dent Hcvdler of the National
League

Cuccinello also U the most con
jislcntly long hitter on the club
He was going at close to a .400
clip toward the end of1930 and has
been assigned to the cleanup posi- -

ion.
Two Hitters

The infield will start with Heath.
the Hollywood lecruit, on first and
JerseyJoe Stripp on third. Both
can hit. The reserves are Ford,
Sigafoos and Dressen.

Handsome Harry Hellman, the
old American league batting cham-
pion, will be welcomed for outfield
duty anytime he recovers from an
ailment of the right arm." So far
however, the signs l.avc pointed to

a gravel pit. The ned of Hellmann's ca-- 1

a

we

In

reer.
Howlej J number one outfieM

co nbination now is composed of
Gene Moore, the Dallas rookie, in
right; Nick Cullop, the American
Association homerun king, in cen
ter: Walter Roettger, obtained
from the Giants. In left. '

If Larry- - (Red) Benton stages p

comeback and cne or two youngs
tera come through. CincinnatiV
iltchlng worries will be ended (

Howley has gjeat confidence In
Benton's return to the form that
carried him to 25 victories for the.
Giants in 1023

two entirely different subjects. We
spoke shout the districtpresidency
Cross about the World War. Span

conflict. Civil dispute
and bloody revolution, rolled in
one, and placed in the district com
mlttce rtv-- -. What If Mr Kenley
has "earned his spurs" as Cros
puts It They're not gojng to ride
horses to the meetings.

Big Spring's
BestBuys in

Used Cars
Ford Standard

Coupe,1928
A feature valuo a Ford
coupe that will make an ex-

cellent bublnfss car. Run
and looks well.

$165

1928 Whippet
Sedan

This will make a good car
for the man with a family.
In good condition, fair

$90

1928 Dodge
Four Coupe

A Fast Four that runs well
tnd looks good. Fair tires,
See it before jou buy!

165

WOLCOTT
MOTOR CO.
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Glancing At the Majors In
Their Training Gamps

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, March
12 tiTJ The Braves had one big
aching head today Uie aftermath
of yesterday's rout. Freddy Ma-gulr-e,

who hit Lou Gehrig while at
tempting to complete a double play
during yesterday's game, was
slated to do a little resting. Mana
ger McKechnlo said that Freddy
looked tired and evidently hadn't
tally recovered from his lumbago
attack.

PENSACOLA, Fla, March 12 UP)

Francis Raymond Connolly, son
of Tommy, dean of American
league umpireshasarrived In the
Red Sox camp to umpire today's
exhibition game with the Spring
Hill College nine from Mobile, Ala.
Voung Connolly started umpiring
while he was stfll a student at
Little Rock College. He has of
ficiated at school game, shop
league games of the Missouri Pa-
cific and In a professional way
with the Piedmont league.

BILOXI, Miss. March 12 P
Oldsters and )oUngsters alike had
buck agueas tho Washington Sen
jlorH prepared for their first exhi
bition game today with the Balti-
more Orioles.

The game meantthe hardestpart
of the training grind was in the
past, the Nationals looking forward
now to a higher polish on their
play. Carl Fischer, Walter Tausch
er and Lynn Griffith were to dl
vide the mound work.

AVALON, Calif. March 12 UP)

The Chicago Cubs today faced
eastward and sundry recruits were
wondering who would bo left be-

hind after the stories with the Los
Angeles club which opens tomor
row

The squad firished iu. labor yc3--

tcrdav and tomorrow will start an
ilmost uninterrupted string of ex-

hibitions, the firat five of which
will be againstLos Angeles The
five players owed by the Cubs to
the Angels probably will be turned
over after this set.

SAX ANTONIO, Texas, March 12

CP The hite Sox today had only-on- e

holdout on their list and his
absence was causing Manager
Donic Bush no worry.

Bush yesterday became certain
of having his full sticngth ready
for the opening of the annualseries
with the New lork Giants when
Cail Reynolds came to terms with
the club Moc Berg, catcher, is
the only one now out of the fold
Reynolds has been training with
the University of Texas squad nt
Austin and is In shape for duty.

SACRAMENTO. Calif. March 1

baseball team aro strong for Jack
Dcmpsey. The former heavyweight
champion referred a fight here re-
cently and saw that till the Tigers
had tickets. Now tho playera have
learned that Jack paid for them.

NEW ORLEANS, March 12 UP)

Bob Seedshas demonstratedhim
self amply In the running for the
icramblo to patrol tho Cleveland
Indian' left field this summer. He
pounded out a Triple that emptied
the bases and slashed a single In
two trips to the pinto yesterday.
Joe, Vosmlk, the leading candidate,
did almostas welt w)thva triple In
two chancc The Tribe has scor
ed 43 runs In Its three games with
New Orleans.

TAMPA, Fla. March 12 UP)

Brisk talk of n trade between the
Cincinnati Reds and Brooklyn Rob--
Ins had sprungup in the Red camp
here today but Manager Howley
was silent on details. It was In
tlmated Manager Wilbur Robinson
had offered the Reds Rny Moss,
pitcher, for either Larry Benton
ir Ray Kolp. both hurlcra, with
the argument that Moss could beat
the Robins every time and thus
issure the Redsof n few victories.
Howley. however. Is after an

and an outfielder.

PASO ROBLES, Calif, March 12
UP) His team ready to break
camp here next Monday, Manager
Jewel Ens has been giving the
boys, especially the rookies, n
heart-to-hea- rt talk on how they
will be expected to conduct them
selves off the field. Ho warned
particularly igalnst gambling dives
and speakeasies.

Catcher Joe Bird was released
yesterday.

Every Uody in camp expects hold
out Pitcher Larry French to sign
up before the end of tho week. He
confercd with Ens yesterday.

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla,
Maich 12 OP) Bill Klllefers St.
Louis Browns are about ready for
the training ordealof 27 exhibition
games, which starts tomorrow with
the coast guard teamof Fort Laud
erdale andcloses April 12 with the
second tilt of the St Louis city se
ries. After today there will be
only five open dates on the
schedule.

BRADDNTON. Fla , March 12 OP)

News from .the Cardinals' train-
ing camp continues bullish. Now
it's Southpaw Al Grabowskl Mana-
ger Gabby Street is saying nice
things about. Al had plenty of
"stuff" last year, but had trouble
controlling his knuckle ball.

"I believe he'll be able to throw

The new Chevrolet SU Is a fine performer.
maintains high road at a low,

easy-worki- engine speed. Its
engine operateswith

economy.Six cylinders you to
alung,accelerate, go fast and
do it all smoothly, qulcti) wl)h little

of Into a
and dflve. Let too, prove
Gheirolct the Creat American Value.

mssSM

TheGreatAmerican Value
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SPRING,

will have a big year," Gabby com
mented today.

Tho Cardinals vlalt St, Peters
burg today to engage'the Boston
Braves.

HAVEN, Fla, March
12 UP) The first phase 6f the
training season at , an end, the
Phillies we're In only fair shape to-

day to engage Brooklyn in the
opening game of a long Florida se-

ries. ManagerShotton la far from
satisfied wltH tho condition of the
squad, especially tho pitchers, who
complain of sore, armsand chilly
weathor. Jim Elliott, obtained fjom
Brooklyn by the Phils, will be the
starting pitcher, Shotton said.

FORT MYERS, Flo, March 12
UP) Connie Mack con-

cedes Hank MacDonald, Giant re-

cedes Hank MacDonald, giant re-
cruit pitcher from the West Coast,
a chanc6 to make tho Athletics.

"Hank Is a good.boy," Mack ob
served, "and I thihk he has n
chance. He was In good shape
when he reported two ago
and I think he will mako a
er. But thcro Is no way to tell
now what he can do after the sea
son gets under way.

In yesterdays practice tilt the
regularsbeat theyanlgans, 0 to 1.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. March
12 OP) Joe Scwell, veteran third
baseman who attached himself to
the New York Yankees after be-

ing let out by Cleveland, Is
ly becoming a threat to tho peace
of mind of the other Yankee in
fielders.

In two exhibition games he has
so far, Sewcll has had eight

official times at zat and has hit
safely five times In addition to
fielding his postlon well.

CLEARWATER, Fla, March 12
OP) Wlbert Robinson,
manager, who has two Important
holdouts on his hands. Babe Her
man and Dazzy Vance, has ad
vanccd a new plan for tho preven
tion of such troubles. He favors
the classification of baseball play-
ers with set salariesfor each class.

"With men holding out for high-
er salarieseach year," he says, "It's
the only way out."

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. March 12
OP) Uncle Charley Moran, who
umpires exhibition games for tho
New York Giants, is glad the
Giants were able to pile up so big
a score against tho University of
Texas that he could not be blamed
for' the

Moron and Billy Dlsch, Texas
have been bitter rivals ever

3lnce they each managed Texas
League teams. Moran also coach-
ed football at one of the univer-
sity's leading rivals, Texas Aggies.

Alyce Rahman,21, San Francisco
(secretary, leaped 4,000 feet from an
airplane in her first lesson on para--

OP) Members of the Detroit Tiger It where he alms this season ard chute jumping.

Thm JWi CirtroUc SpmclalSedan Product of GeneralMotor

Pe& GiE.aaiiee9t9provesChevrolet
theGreatAmericanValue

It speeds

unsurpassed
enable creep

climb lillls,

shifting gears. Step Chevrolet
performance,

WINTER

Manager

weeks

rapid-

played

decfat.

coach,

JVcic iotv prices Roadster,$t75; Sport
Roadster,$195) $510) Standard
Coupe, $633 1 Coach or Standard Five-Wind-

Coupe, $3I5( Sport Coupe, $375 1

er Coupe, $393 1 Converllblo
.Cabriolet, $615; Standard Sedan, $6331

Special Sedan or Convertible Landau
Phaeton,$650. Pricesf. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Special equipmentextra. Low delivered
prices and easy terms.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX

SeeYeur.DcalerBelow

pitch

Brooklyn

Phaeton,

King Chevrolet Company
3rd and Johnson St. Big Sprlugj Texas Phone C57

ALSO PCALERS H CHEVROLET TRUCKS, M to tM, I. o, b. Flint, MUhlu
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Eight Remain
In National
Tournev

ICANSA8 CITY. March 13 UP)
Eight teamsremaining In tho Na-
tional A.A.U. basketball tourna-
ment rested today In preparation
for tho quarter-fina-l tussles

Tho last pair of games on tho
program pit the two remaining
college quintets against the out-
standing contendersfor the title
now hold toy the Henrys of Wich-
ita, Gas, BethanyCollcgo of Llnds-bor-

Ka'a, winner of tho Kansas
conference)crown tho last two sea
sons, meet the Henrys Whllo the
East Central Teachers of Ada,
Okla , tanglo with tho Los Angeles,
Athletic Club.

In tho other bracket, the birr four
team of Cincinnati, '6, meets an-

other west coast threat In tho
Young Mon's Institute, San Fran-
cisco, and tho KansasCity Athletic
Club facqs tho Lowo & Campbell
five of St. Louis in an
contest.

r

WesternWeeds

Additional
Ball Club

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. March 12
UP) Selection of a sixth club to
comprise tho Western Baseball As-
sociation for the 1031 season con-
fronted officials and owners at an
organization meeting here today.

Tho somewhat unsettled statusof
the circuit was clarified yesterday
when, Joplin became assured of
representation, thus leaving Coffey-vlll- e,

Kas, and Bartlcsv Hie, Okla..
as the outstandingcontenders for
tho other club in the loop. Dale
Gear, president, who called today's
meeting, said both Coffey.ville and
Bartlcsv Hie were seeking fran
chises. Four other cities definitely
In the league are Independence.
Kas, Springfield, Mo, Fort Smith,
Ark , nnd Muskogee, Okla.

SATURDAY ONLY
DRESS SHIRTS

Men's broadcloth-- shirts, finely wo-

ven well-mad- Whites and all
popular colors. Collar attached.

UNION SUITS
Athletic .style, of best quality cot-

ton. Strongly made and reinforc-
ed. Regular $1 25 value.

UNION SUITS
Athletic style of good grade ma-

terials. An outstanding value at
C9c. Special, 2 for

MEN'S SOX
Fancy patterns In good grnde ray-
on, A regular value at 25c. Very
specl'il for 88c Day, 5 pairs for

BOYS' KHAKI
PANTS

Well made of best materials. A
regular $1.25 value. Ages 5 to 15.

CURTAIN SCRIM
Now is tho time to freshen youi
homo with new curtains. 20r
grade. Special, 4 yards for

RATON BLOOMERS
Cut for comfort, as well as Btyle,
A rchular 70c value, offered Satur-
day, ot 2 for

BORDEN'S PRINTS
Select enough for several wash
dreaaei for the summer months.
Very special at, 7 yards for

BOXED
STATIONERY

A beautiful assortment of good
gradit writing papers. Regular CPc
va'ui's Special, 2 for

BOWLING
NEWS

Big Spring Recreation l'nrlor
Crawford Cleaners
Ater ...'... 487
Polacek ........ 407

Rutherford
Utt .,. 418
Happy 473
Total ,..2108

All WeatherTire Co.
Ellis t . 458
F. Jones'.,i 417
L. Bmlth ..k, 393
Ncsbltt 434
C. Jones
Total 2140

WORK ON OLD MINE
ALTURAS (INS) Work Is pro

gressing rapidly on plans to put
"The Lost Cabin" mine, near here,
back on production. In tho early
history of Modoc County this mine

gold and It was recentlydiscovered
that tho dump is rich In tirlun),
tho most pure

-
Night's

Fights
By Tho Associated

DAYTON. dlo ChN
cogo, knocked out Manllel Csstto,"
Cincinnati, O, (7),

Ily Tho
Yesterday'sResults! k

At St. Petersburg, Fla. New
York (A) 17 f Boston (N) D.

At New Orleans, La. Cleveland"
(A) 10; New Orleans (SJv.) 0,

At Clearwater,, Fla. Brooklyn
(N) C; Cincinnati (tf) 5.

At Austin. Now York (N)
produced $100,000 worth or io; university or Texas

Look, 'em Over
If Cosden Refinery wKh Its $30,000 payroll, ltsav
crage of $10,000monthly expenditure for supplies In
Big Spring, its COO cars of gasollno shipped monthly
via tho T. & P. Railway, Its 8,000 barrels of crude
dally take from our local oil field means anything
to you nnd your town, then why not your

, gasoline businessto Cosdenpumps.

If tho aDove facts mean nothing to you, then con-
tinue your support of tho malignant Interests of for-
eign origin that are now making a in- -'

telllgcnt and expensive campaign, which, It com
pleted .successfully, with your support, will rcllove
you of tho to boast of a modern refinery as
ono of Big Spring's most valuable assets.

s

Cosden Liquid Gas, in performance, will .compare

favorably with any premium gasoline sold in Big

Spring it costs you 15c per gallon at

IIOMAN'S SER. STA., 203 E. 3rd
SUPER SERVICE, 3rd & Scurry

FLEWS SER. STA., 2nd & Scurry '

Flewellen's
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas,
Batteries.

Cor. 2nd & Scurry

"We and
BIG

gold.

PretM
Shea,

Texas
about

divert

chanco

Valyollno Oils, and Dclco

Phono61
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INCORPORATED
Underbuy Undersell"

SPRING, TKXAS

Last

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL

Assoclatedrre

ROMAN'S

Service

skW&w
vxivs- - a xss

SPECIALS
- L 1

Ladies nose
All ollk, hose In attrac-
tive Spring shades. A regular $155
value.

Wash Dresses
Lovely spring-lik- e prints, guaran-
teed color-fas- t. Regular $1.95 val-
ues. '

$1.00
Krinkle" Crepe

I Plain and prints,..an Ideal mate
rial lor oea spreads.,special, o
yards for

$1.00
Sheets

A re? hot special. Size 81x00 seam-
lessAvon Sheets. 89c values. Limit,
two tc a customer, Special

Z for $l.OO

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES
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Advertise Secure Buyers For Your Livestock or Furniture or Residence Advertise
x Poultry " Fatm Land
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HERALD
' Classified
Advertising

RATES
. find

.Information
tin .Itl lltUIIOtltK la

ill words to lino)
llrnum 40 cents.

After Pint In.rrtlonr
Lint .. .... ..... 40

Minimum SOo
11 7 Ine llpnlbl

Pr word .... 20o
Minimum J1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon week day and
6'IU p m Saturday for- Sunday Insertion' fill: "I1ISRAI.D rctervci
tbe right to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements the
beat Interctta of adver-
tiser and render.

ADVEHTIal!MENTS will
ba accepted over tele
phono on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration

BRUOItS In classified
will ba Rlaily

corrected without charge
tr called to our atten-
tion after first Inser-
tion.

ADVEItrtSRMDNTS of
more than ono column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blncKface
.ype or borders be used

j ANNOUNCEMENTS I

Lodge Notices 0
STAKED Plains lAidge No 698 A

F&AM meets 2nd and 4th Thi.rs
days. Ln 1'orter. Becy

Lost and Found 1

WILL party vtho picked up pair of
glassescorner of Third and John-
son Sts. Inst nlpht plen-- return
them-- to, King Chevrolet Co. or
the Herald.

s' Public Notices
iiriS. W. L. BABLrt, former mana-

ger of Camp Coleman, has leas-
ed the Horn Hotel, 310 Austin St
Phone 090. All business will be

.appreciated .

iXlAUKDIlY wanted; satisfaction
guaramoca. idui pcurry.

"J?IIONE 123 and let us do jour
Jaundri ; rough dry nnd flatu nrV. Hi! ntir.i1nv aprvlrn

.3--

$

tor

' tilV !.. 7A 1.7 . L.Jinu .iariy. uw atmu ot
HWnS. a O. UMAIl will open

boardincr houxe at 70S Runnels
Sunday, March 15th, with n tur-
key 'noon dinner. Phono 271 nt1
y- -

"Business Services

Transfer, Storage, P&2king
.sia uuiiiu ve.

-

'

"

'

,.

vT m liouseuoia coons nnq mcrciiaiiuisc,
Rlx Transfer ti Slorace Co,
260 day. 19S night.

Woman's Column
HOSE MENUINU

Let Ua Mend That Itun
i MltS. I.EVERE-I-
United Dry Goods Co.

NOTICE TO CUKIOMEUS H
Eugene permanent, JC: Croqulgnole

and other waves, 14; shumpoo
and eet, 75c; henna pack, 31 50;
marcel. 40c. Mrs Rich's Ueauty
Shop. 1SUS Scurry. Phono 1370--

.BEN ALLEN UEAUTY SHOP
,V GUARANTEED true oil wave:r - Waves over dyed or bleached

hair, or over old permanents;
call for consuIta,tlon.116 E. 2nd
Phone 9549.
KPicniArnNi: iinnn wei:k

Permanents 14 (free shampoo and
- set); Shampoo BOc; Finger Wave

COc, Shampoo and Sej 75c. Free
, retrace wfth each marcel. Spe--

clal on facials and scalp treat--" ment Modern Deauty Shoppe,
217 1 Main, upstairs. Ph. 1044.

I; Agentsand Salesmen 8
T salesmen; good proposition

Wrlto P. O. Jlox 59 or call at
i Coulson Drug Store, Korsan,
t Texas.

FJNANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
TWELVE-roo- m hotel for letme;

'" completely 'furnished; reasonnbb
I priced: located on Dankhead
i ' highway. Inquire at E. 2nd and

noian, uiusmoune uiag.
OUEAT INDUCEMENT

ONLY cafe In Forsan for sale;
doing good business. D, Harris.
P. O. llor 53, Porsan, Texas.

Money to Loan 14
, AU'IOMIIUILE LOANS

' --on gooil,.tnt model automobiles.
Will pay old notes, advance

..mora money and makepayment'
smaller See me first.

UD1S PETHICK
Phone 146 U13 W 3rd at.

. PROMPT.AUTO LOANS
W pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this ortlce

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

112 B. Second Phone 8(2

. 4
NEW LOCATION

' v Quick Auto Loans
-- PAYMENTS REDUCED

ARTHUR TAYLOR
204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UlMlQUrrKIMNU. ItEKlNISIIINa

- AND ItEPAIKINO' w take stoves nnd furniture on
al ,worK

'ssas Purnlture Co Phone IP&4

Livestock & Pets 20
i

i I1AIK1AIN
f

UqitMAN Police, insist 1 months
.old; have-- registration paper.
jtoiJ9i "r "! Bt ' h Wf

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 23
FANCY dressed squabs: 50o ea, W.

II. Cope. Jr tni W. N. 3rd.
ELHCTIUC vibrating reducing

S0. I'hone 789-- J.

POtl BALU

TWO row Implements
jniiany miicii cows
WAGON "and harness
MULES
nnaiHTEItED Hereford bull
WOOD, SZ load
Wright farm, B ml B. of town

O. C. Htc.

Exchange .24
WOULD llks to trade .eaultv' In

new General Electric refrigerator
for good refrigerator: also will
trado electric machlno for wash-In-n'

machine with motor. '1101
Johnson. Phono E48.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
NICELY furnished apartment;mod-

ern conveniences; prltoto bath;
closo in. i'hono 647. '

TWO- - and furnished apart-
ments; houses, m fur on Main

and shack In Jons
Vnllej. II. L. nix. Phono 191
or 260. . .

ONE-- , two- - nnd apartments:
privnia unins, iignt, hb; speemi
rates weekly. Call and sco them
Camp Colemnn, new management.
Phone SI. E. F. Howard, Mgr.

UIIEAKPAST nook, kitchenette,
bath nnd bedroom apartment;
comfortably furnished; all bills
pnld; garage. Phono 1033 or
1096--J.

FURNISHED apartments; one
nnd ono adjoining

bath: hot water; also nlco bed-
room; adjoining- bath. 603 Run-
nels J. J. Hair, phono 128.

TWO.and furnished apart-
ments; oerythlng paid; rent rea-
sonable. 1301 BCurry St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
close In; reasonable. Phono 45.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; utilities paid;
H GO per week, fill Johnson St.
Mrs. 11 G. Parker.

NICELY furnished, modern, east
front apartment;desirable sum-
mer location; couple only; rea-
sonable; first class garage;mnt
utilities paid. 1100 Johnson. Tel-
ephone 1224,

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment
Apply lilt Lancaster.

Rooms & Board 29
TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
Free1 , taxi service for guests
i room and board. 38 per week

New management. 1108 W. 3rd
HAVE nlco room vlth meals; 38.(0

per week; meals without room
p inlso; servo on Sundays;

apartment; bills paid: J3 per
month. Sirs. W. W. Fisher. 605
Lancaster.

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED house; modern Ineery respect; 5 largo roo ns.

Phnn. KQ8 r
ONLY 340 per month five rooms,

bath, breakfast room: garage
anu sernnia room; i&qi uncna
Phono 1222. Uruce Frailer.

1'UIt uungalov,; modern; rent rea
sonable; 3 rms. gnraee: II G. Car.
mack. 307 N. W. 8th. Gvt Hgls

SlX-roo- m brick house; south of
West Ward school Stripling
Land Co, Phono718 or 417 W..T.

-- kl, IllURi
FURNISHED 6 -- room modern houBe

and garage; house arranged so
tenant can rent one apartment;
rent reasonable. Apply 606
Nolan.

TWO-roo-m modern houses; 312.50
ler month; water furnished. 78

W 4tn si. 4S,

Duplexes 31
FURNISHED or unfurnished du.

plcx. Thone 167.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
320 acres of unlmprued land forsale; would consider.goad resi-

dence, some notes, soma cash. In
deal; 4 ml from Stanton. Applyitiij riny vjcuucn.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
J'nf.vlD "u 423 E. 3rdliay cash for Modal A

Fords and Chevrolet 6's
1920 Ford touring cat; good condl-- ton; bargain. Sea Leo Jenkins,

tmi m av.

MANUKL

(CONTINUED FROM PA3E 1)
vis, took the choir. Mrs. W. n.
Settles lea tho devotional.

J. M, Manuel, president of the
Society for the Support of the
Eighteenth Amendment, outlined
plans for catling a meetingsoon to
which members pf the churches of
Ugl Spring and teachers of Sunday
School classes, W.C.T.U. members
and alt others Interested In law

nnd law enforcement, will
bo cordially Invited.

The Rev. R. L. Owen also gave
an address.

The Rev. S. B. Hughes, vice--
president of the Society for tbe
Support of tho EighteenthAmend-
ment, stressed theneed for a) I re-
ligious organizations to be aroused
to the necessity of understanding
and meeting political crisis,

MOSCOW Russia hascelebrat
ed "International Women's Pay"
n honor of their emancipation
from tho kitchen stoce. With 881,--
000 women now working outside
tho home 30 per cent of all em-
ployes the government expects tq
have 600,000 mere In Industry by
(he end of tho five-ye- plan. But
paradeband still are competed o

p1a.

FifteenPeople

WantedPIANOS!

but
'there was .

only'
1
piano)

The ad below appeared last
Sunday;;' Monday and Tues-
day fifteen peoplesent in-
quiries to the advertiser. If
you' have a piano to store. . .

advertise!

WOULD like to store piano with-som-

reliable party ' preferably
one Interested In buying.

Box 96, care of Herald.

or
,

By BILL
Pross Writer
Texas, March 10 UP)

The 1931
is and

the Texas Frogs are
but therewill be onoth

cr season in 1932; and critics who
are quick to select tho Frogs to re-
peat hod better 30 slow. The
Golden Bears of
are almost sure to bo up therewith
the pace setters The

have closed a
season. They scored

396 points, almost CO

points n game Tho
of Coach "Fuzz"

team was a 35 to 28 over
Kttts' Athens

If means and
thero Isn't much doubt but that It
means the

of next season will be In
the Every of thf
"fish Is over av-
erage being 3 inches
While pivot player
for T. C. U, mused by es

new scor-
ing record with 168 anothct
boy, Clark of the
blazed shots Into the buc-

ket to a season total
of 240 those who
Tjlay on this first year team at

were Abe
former Forest High of Dallas and
Allen
lames, flash:
who starred with the Athens

for two years; Parks. Pales
tine; Waco; Petty, Deca
tur:
by.

his team's defeat by
ICltts told

us he ranked tbe
than the Kltts sayu

Clark and will be the
nsnest stars In the

next year.

Is going to put a new
twist to tho
this Shcarn own
er of the in
young who compose the
various uanga over tno
Texas circuit. is
going other a Bex better,
Ho has the

Club to form a
Gang of girls
under 13 ' years old. When the
'gang" Is and the Buc

caneers start their grind
these girls will be
the games at Moody

along with tho boys'
Gang.

Moodv th nks small cms of "ai--
yeaton have on even break
with tho boys, and out that
they can be Just as loyal fans and
mako lust ns much noise prooao--
ly more.

Harry Kane, who has long" been
tho most

to have
tlon this summer. John King, one
of
and the man v. ho to know
why no were
killed In the world war, has
to do up duty In Ihe Texas

King, a great hit-
ter except when a was
on tho has up and
down road. Therea

been more
stories build John

King than any other major
or John can still crash the
nellet Into tbe next but his
old legs refuse to stand the strain
of dally thus he dons

Ona of tha )Mt ttorlM UMUt

HI

9
Sell Store Pianos

With Herald Classified
Readers

BAYLOR BEAR CAGERS TO BE

And Another by JohnKing-- , NotedUmpire

GOOD EARLY IN 19S2 FIGHT
rAHKEH

Associated Sports
DALLAS,

Southwest conference
basketball camjulgn history,

Christian
champions,

Baylor University

next-scaSo-

Baylor freshmen
phenomenal

averaging
oustanding

triumph Douglas'
decision

Jimmy Hornets, Na-

tional scholastic champions.
height anything,

everything, Baylor
varsity

clouds, nvmber
squad"
height
Adalph DJetzel,

himself
'abllshlnga conference

points;
,Baylor freshmen,

enough
accumulate
points. Among

Baylor Captain Burnett,

Academy sharp-shoote- r:

Reynolds
Hor-

nets
Oreasey.
Moursund. 'Dallas: Weather-

Schrelncr Institute.
Following

Bnylor freshmen, JInimy
freshmenstrong-

er varsity.
Reynolds

Southwest
Conference marathon

Galveston
baseball attendance

ecas'on. Moody,
Buccanncra, believes

Americans
Knothole

Moody, however,
moguls

Instructed Galveston
Boosters Knothole

composed Galveston

organized,
pennant
guestsduring

week-da- y

Stadium
Knothole

Bhduld
pointed

colorluLofJTexaaJeague
umptrosr I"golng competl

baseball's greatest characters
wanted

southpaw pitchers
signed

thumbs
league. always

nortslder
mound, travelled
baseball's

nrobnblv humorous
baseball around

player,
minor,

county,

competition,
ihaMtte UKtptfe VwlferM.

King Is:
Ono afternoon in the Western

league he was mixed up in a crucial
gome. The ninth inning rolled
along with the score tied.

Finally Johns club got two run-
ners on, two out with tho mighty
King at bat. John has always
claimed that the unforclveable.sln
in baseball is to have the third one
called. On the first pitch, John
fouled It off. The second was a
Screamer down the third base line
that fell foul by inches. Then two
balls. The next pitch floated over
and John stood there with bat on
his shoulder.

"You're out," bellowed the um
pi re.

"Walt! Walt'" EcreamedJohn as
he rushed to the grandstandnnd
borrowed a watch from a fan.

Puzzled, the umpirestood at the
plate, althoughthe game was over
King rushed back In a mad
Stampede and roaredat the Im-plr-

"If that was a strike. I hope the
Grent Man up there In the sky
strikes me dead within the next
two minutes."

So saying. King held the watch
in front of his face nnd stood at
rigid attention, waitln" to be
struck down, if It was a strike. The
two minutes past and King was
tmong the living. His face beam-
ed. Turning to the umpire, he
said:

"Everything is O. K now. I just
wanted to prove that you Issued
that one."

Tf Klntr Is half as colorful an um
pire as when he was a player, he
will attract cash customers to
Texan league parks, and baseball
can stand that.

s

Give EasterEag
BiriV'iv Parly To

Little Boys, Girls

Mnrleta Shumate, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Shumate, was
l.ostcss to a party for her little
f'lendi vesterday celebrating her
Ixth birthday.
The Easter motif was used In

snmesand decorations with a pink
nnd green color scheme, the
enmes ending In an Easter egg

The birthday cako was topped
with pink candles and tiny chfek-- j
ns and balloons were given avtay

a.i favors.
Mrs. Raymond Davidson and

Mrs. O, Dubberly assistedtho hos- -

tss In serving Ice cream and cake
to the following: Sarah Jane
A'oodward, George O'Brien, Jose
phine Tlmmons, Hetty o Lewis Wil
liams, Ruth Howard, Helen Mo
Gee, Viviene Ferguson,Helen Jean
Johnson, Batty Jean Hart, Fran
ces Anne Hart, Jack Crenshaw,
J, W. Purser, Dean Miller, Norma
Jean Davison, Bettye Dubberly,
llupsel Latson, Alfred Adams,

Tate, Charles-Ra- y Shumate,

rVRNO

(CONTINUED PROM PAOD 2)

three of their paintingswero stud'
led. The clubvoted to assisttho City
Federationfinancially in entertain'
ing tho Sixth District club feder-atto-n,

Planswere also made for an
open meeting at the conclusion of
the study of Italian art.

Those presentwero Mmes. I H.
McDowell, Bernard Fisher, Joye
Fisher, J. T. Brooks and O. L.
Thomas. Mrs. W. R. Henry, of Red--
bank, Pa., was a visitor.

Mrs. Happenwill be the nest hos
tess.

-- . i
Suck JUchariUon b serioualv W..

Behfens
(CONTINUED ritOM PAOB t)

which was held In the mezzanine
floor dining room, the druggists
left for their homes in various
parts of West Texas.

Garland A. Woodward,-- local at-
torney, delivered tho address of
welcomo to tho visiting druggists,
after tho convention proper had
been opened Wednesday afternoon

The convention was opened by
Shlno Philips, prominent local
druggist. A Blng-son- wish Mrs.1
Bruce Frazlcr nnd Dr. J, R. Barcus
as leaders, was the Initial number
on the program.

The response was glyen by J.
Lewis March of the Bohrens Drug
Co, Waco. WR. Smltham, city
manager, Instead of "presenting
the keys of the city to you, gave
the badges of city policemen to-- o

group of delegates to the parley.
Misses Slaughter and Haley,

dancing pupils of Miss Eugenia
Booth, gave a minuet.

Smith Heard .
Eck Smith, presidentof the West

Texas Druggists'Association, Jn his
address, discussed the business de-
pression whlcn tho United States
has passed through. It was his
opinion that tliTT period of read
justment haspassed,and thatpros-
perity, running truo to form, is
slowly returning to tho American
business man. He urged his fellow
druggiststo operatetheir business
cs on a moro economical scaleto
Increase not only net profits .hut
efficiency.

At the afternoon session, Bill
McAdoo,. president of tho New
Mexico Board of Pharmacy, who
lives at Carlsbad, spoke. It wo3 his
suggestion that "we do Borne of the
things now that we know have
produced sales In years before.
He suggested,cultivation of custom
ers of 192S, 1920 and 1927, who
'have drifted to other ports."

D. R. Gayle, formerly of Llggetts
Stores, who nt the present Is as-

sociated with Cunningham and
Philips Drug Stores as an ef-

ficiency expert, and who visits
storesin all parts of the state, was
the principal speakerof tpe open
Ing session. -.

Gayle's talk was the final one in
the afternoon.

Entertainment
'Other feature entertainment In

cluded a dance by the pupils of
Mrs. Leo Weathers,two songs by
a Mexican trio, violin solos by Mis?
Evelyn Jackson, accompanied by
Miss RobertaGay, a vocal solo ny
Herbert Keaton, nccompanlcd by
Mrs. Keaton. a reading by Miss
Dorothv'BelleRlggs.

A Coca-Col- a talking 'picture
shown in the Interest of obtaining
the best resul's with tho drink
served at drug store fountains,
closed the afternoon meeting.

Tho Blc Spring municipal band
furnished a concert In the lobbv of
the Settles ut before the first
buslnesisession.

t

Girl's Death Is
HopeOf Defense

VALPARISO, Ind., March 12 trPl
A story tha Arlene Draves, 18.

died from wounds resulting ftom
being struck over tho head with a

milk bottle in the handsof a jeal
ous gtn zriena ana noi irum
bruises Inflicted by tho convicted
Vircll Klrkland. engaged the atten
tion of his counsel today.

Framing their plea for a new
trial, to be presented to Judge
Grant Crumpacker Monaay, ae--

fonse attorney BarratO'Hara said
be was seeking the witness who
was responsible for this new bit 01

evidence.
Klrkland. who la to be sentenced

to life Imprisonment Monday fol
lowing his conviction Tuesday
night for the death of, the girl at
the drinking party at tne uarj-hom-e

of David Thompson, was
scheduled to be taken to the stale
prison at Michigan City soon after
the pronouncement.

SHORTER HOURS

"WASHINGTON. March 12 UP)

Shorter working hours and a wid
er dlslrlautlon of wealth were
suggested today to the progressive
(.onference as possible steps to a
solution of unemployment and in
dustrial troubles.

Robert P. Scrlnps. president 01

tho Scrlnns-Howar-d newspapers,
out the two-poi- proposal Into
(lain words after similar sugges-
tions had been voiced by President
William Green of tho American
Federationof Labor,

SenatorLaFollette of Wisconsin,
whom the veteran independent,
Norrls of Nebraska,said he looked
upon to lead in the independent
movement after he had passed on,
presented the problems to the
conference,

In tho' generaldiscussion, D. B,
Robertson, president of the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen
Bnd Engineers,said one-thir- d of his
1 rganlzaton was "walking the
itreets."

The five-da-y week was proposed
ty Green. Robertsonproposed, In
addition, - six hour day, Scrlpps
said "shorter working hours than
we have ever dreamedof" would be
necessary.

I

SHELL Y DIVIDEND
CHICAGO, March 13 UP The

Skelly Oil company today declared
the usual1 1--3 per cent quarterly
dlvl4eaA on prefe-rre- ttoclr, y--
auie May 1 to stockholders o m--
ord Aorll L
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Valerie French, of the late Field Marshal Sir John
French, was reported In London as intending soon to marry Lord
Brougham and Vaux who Is the fourth baron of his title. In 1926 Miss
French'sengagement to Henry Dradley Martin of New York was an
nounced but the marriage failed to materialize.

'Deepest7Oil
Well GoesWild

SAN ANGELO, March 12 UP)
Group No. 1 Oil Corporation's (Tcx-on- )

No. B University, latest and
ninth of the worlds deepest oil
producers, In Reagancounty, still
was out of control .this morning,
flowing an unestlmatcd amountof
gas and high gravity oil. The well
broke loose late Tuesday after
pressure raised from one thousand
to two thousand pounds. It Is
though probably that the casing
split.

All operations within a radiU3 of
several locations havo been
suspended and at times traffic has
been detourcd as a precaution
against fire. Wind from the south
this morning was blowing the oil
and gas away from the main part
of the Big Lake field and theSanta
Fe railroad. Workmen In slickers
and rubber boots were endeavoring
to bring the gusherunder control

The well came in January14 at a
depth of 8,687 feet andIncreased to
a peak of 8,686.59 barrels andover
60,099,999 cubic feet of gas In 14
hours early In February. Tubing

the well later cut oil production
almost In half and further rcgula
tlon was under way when It blew
In.

Flashesof Life
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK Six women in the
United Statesare bank presidents.
About 3,000 more arc bank execu
tives. This on the authority of
Miss Grace S. Stoermer, herself a

nt of a Los Angeles
bank andpresidentof the National
Association ofBank Women.

NEW YORK What's a million
dollars as stacked up against a
stage career? Not enough to stop
Miss Edith Broder, 24, and blonde,
who got the million from her un-

cle. Her father, Dr. Charles S.
Broder, says she will be seen as
usual on stage and screen.

AUGUSTA. Ca. Not pro, but
golfologtst. Ernest Ryall, one of
them, proposes the new name. "The
golf Instructor la every bit as much
a technical expert In his lino as a
lawyer, a doctor, a college profes
sor or an engineer," he says.

DANVILLE, - Ky. A famous
Centre College' fullback wants to
be lieutenant governor. James
"Red" 'Roberts is a candidatefor
the democratic nomination. He
and "Bo" McMUlin put the skids
under Hanard and many another
team.

NEW YORK A whale of a
break In cables hasbeen fixed. Off
tho coast of Ecuador, the cable
ship All America found that a
giant mammal had become en-
tangled In the colls and had been
killed.

MAR DEL PLATA, Argentina
ThePrlnceof Walea andPrince
George have as to
fun in golf, Wales took a lesson,
then played in a foursome and got
beaten. Meanwhile Georgep layed
with a fair Argentine, then had tea
In the clubhouse with a crowd of
girls.

LONDON "What a beautiful
laniruase American can be when it
Up layed on a Virginia note." com
ments the dromatio crltlo of the
London Dally Mail on Margaret
Perrys acting In "Strictly Dishon
orable.1

NEW YORK Th MV-- Awert- -
ca language will 1m to the pres-
ent WsialltVi what aumlsrn Tt&Uan U
m lUa la Um Mtale f, D-- . Vrak relkf.

TO .WED BARON

granddaughter

differenfldeas

Associated I'ressI'Hoto

H. Vlzctclly, lexicographer. Ho ex-
pects we soon will need a new dlc- -

lonaijy.

ISTANBUL City clerks wear
Prince Alberts when they perform
marriageceremonies for the worn
en of modern Turkey, contends one
of them. A new woman alderman.
Rana Ya'er Hanlm, put tho ques-
tion to the city fathers In her first
speech. They are deliberating.

BERLIN I am the musical taxl- -

drlvcr," reads a Blgn on one of the
busiest cabs. Records aro on top
"Jazz or classic?" the driver ask
and ho rolls away to the desired
tune.

GLASGOW Nearing 95, Charles
Brown wonders.where his 33 chil
dren arc. His first wife bore him
three, his second wife, 16, Including
three setsof twins and one of trip-- .

lets, and hl3 third wife, 14, They
have scatteredto far countries.

BERLIN A, roving radio report
er, H. H. Hcllmut, is on his way to
America to broadcast to the old
world his Impressions of the new.
With his microphone under his
arm be will tell of the skyscrapers
of New York or the film lot3 of
Hollywood. NBC will transmit by
short wac.

STRATHAM, N. H Tho good
folks don t dlo young here. The
combined nges of the ten who pass
ed on in the past year wero 816
years. The oldest was 90 the
youngest

CONEMARA, Irish Free State
The Rev. Fr. Conncely Is getting
results in Carraroe in a crusade
igalnst poteen. After a mission a
score of distillers brought-- ' their
products to the parsonage. Eleven
others smashed their stills In the
Glen country.

STUDENTS INVESTIGATE
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (INS) In

vestigations and "commissions" are
not limited to the augusi body of
the U. S. senateor to stateor city
legislative bodies. Student Council
at tbe University of Pittsburghhas
just appointed a committee to probe
charges that thero is too much so
cial life.

r t
HAS MANY "GREATb"

RAVENNA. Ohio. (INS) As an
aftermathof an Informal grandpar
ent contestthat developed here re
cently, Virginia Shelter, of Garretts-Villc-

Ohio, emerged the record hold
er. She submitted n list of. twelve
grandparents.Including "greatsnnd
great-greats- " Their combined ages
total 779 years.

s
REPORTMOKE AUTOS

HARRISBURG. Pa. (INS) An
Increase of 11,702 In registrationof
passenger cars over 1930 was an
nounced by tho statobureau of mo
tor vehicles here. On Feb, 1, Penn
sylvania had 1471.207 passenger
cars licensed, the bureaureported

ADD TOAD STORIES
STRATHMORE, Calif. (NSI) A

toad burled in solid hardpan, five
feet underground, was found on the
P. CReynolds ranch near here by
workmen. The toad was alive but
Its feet were undeveloped, soft and
pliable as rubber,After exposure to
tne sun tor several hours, the toad
hopped away in wobbly fashion,

TO EXIUBIT COSTUMES
COLOGNE. (INS) A large and

comprehensive exmbltlon of Rhen
ish costumes and every-da-y dress
from 1700 to 1900 will he held at
Easter In the Cologne Museum of
Applied Arts. In addition to com"
piete costumes, different articlesof
clothing will be exhibited showing
the changingstyles of 200 years.

Farmers in practically every
couaty in Mississippi 'are eligible
to receive federal aid for1 drought

Thirty NamedIn '

Abilene Prohi
Violation Charges

ABILENE. Tcxaa. Mni-,-- 15 Ito
Aa an aftermath of vMinninu1.

prohibition raldo engaged in by
City, COUnty and federal fifrnhl. itcomplaints against 30 defendants
wero filed In federal court hero to-
day charging possession nnd salo
and maintaining a nuisance.

wonting quietly and systematic-
ally, tho officers carried but their
program withsut a hitch. They
used police hecdnuartcrann n hnn
of operations. Eleven wnmnn ,

Included in tho number filed
tgalnst.

-

Intermediatesof the 1

Last, Fourth Baptist
ChurchHold Social

The Intermediates of the East
Fourth Streot Baptist church met
In tho social ( roof of the church for
tho social meting Tuesday evening.

xnstcau or the usual refresh
ments tho guestsbrought food to
be given to the needy of tho city.

Those atctndlngwero OuldaHen--
rlck, Orlno Hughes, Winnie Mary ,
huh, Hazel Nance, Mary Humble.
Willlo Mae Heath, Eunico Berney,
Bopoy Mills, Robert Sattcrwhlte.
Elvin Berry, lolet Watts, James)
Lynn Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Joo
Wright, Mrs-i- E. Martin. M.
and Mrs. J. L. Morcland and tho
Rev. S. B. Hughes.

I

Mrs. W. M. Paull Gives
Attractive Spring

Three-Tabl- e Party
An attractive) spring party was

given Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. W. M. Paull as .hostess.

A color scheme of green and ,,
whito was carried out in tho tallies
and prizes. High, score prizo was
won by Mrs. Bliss, while Mrs. D. E,
Crouscr won high cut.

Sharing in tho courtesy were
Mcsdnmes Charles Davis, Charles
McCullar, T. J. Hlggins. W C.
Dunn, H. G. Whitney, Victor Mel-ling- er,

Ralph A. Bates,M. S. Mai-lo- y,

E. W. Potter, R, B. Bliss, D. E.
Croubcr and Miss Portia JJavis.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT W,ORTH, March 12 0P

,

I'ogs 1200, rail hogs steady to 10ct

lower; truck hogs lOo lower, 7.60
paid for good to choice rail, butch-
ers; medium to good rail hogs 7.13
'o.7i5; truck top 725; bulk 170 to
"'0 pound truck hogs 7.10 to 755;
packing sows steady 5.50 to 6 00.

Cattle 1200, slaughter steersand
better 'grades stock steer yearlings
rlrpng to slightly higher; other
classcj cattle steady; fed steers
625 to 6 60; very plain killing steers
wound,and underSOO; good COS-l-

fat yearlings 7.75; fat cows 4 50 to
4.75; butchergrades3.50; bulls very
scarce; well bred stock steer
'earllngs 7.75, mixed stock calves
'.00; small lots good heavy fat

calves up to 7.00.
Sheep 1,600; steady, good shorn

fut lambs 7.00; fat yearlings 6.00;
j ear old fat wethers 5.00; aged

fat wethers 4 to 4JO; few shorn
feeder lambs4.50.

CarolinaWoman
Lost 47 Lbs

In 3 Months and
Feels YearsYounger

"I have been taking Kruschen
Salts for nearly 3 months. I have
continued taking one teaspoonfulr
in warm water every morning. X

then weighed 217 pounds, was al-
ways bothered with palna in my
back and lower part of abdomen
and sides. --

"Now I am glad to say I am a
well woman, feel much stronger.
years younger nndmy weight-I- 170
pounds. I do not only feel better
but I look better, so all my friends
say.

"I shall neier oe wiidoui
Kruschen Salts, will never cease
taklni; my dally dose and more
than elad to highly recommend It
for tho-cre- at cood that s In It."
Mrs. S. A. Solomon, New Hern, if.
C. Jan. 1030." T S. You may
think I am exattReratlncr by writ-
ing such a lonir letter but truly I
(eel so Indebted to you for putting"
out such wonderful salts that I
cannot say enough,"

A ootiie ot nruscnen dumb mat
lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 cents at
Collin tiro;. Orucs. Cunningham
ami 1'hlllpa and druggists the
world oer. Take one half tea-
spoon In a glassof hot water every
morning before breakfast.

Attention to diet will help cut
out pastry and fatty meats go
lla-h- t nn notatoes butter, cream
and sugar the Kruschen way Is
me saio way tq joss tat. irv una
bottle unit If not joyfully satisfied

money back. ad .

B U S I N E S S ,

DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice ia all
Courts

FISIIKR UUXL
Phone AA1

Dr. E. 0. Ellington
DDtit

Petroleura'Bldf. J
Piwm,381
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Men, Too,

Demand
Ensembles

' T

pt jf

I I It fl

1 I I Mi

TheSuit
- By

Rico Rochester
Rich 'mixtures that

have the appearance of
plain colors.,.of fine
basket weave with
notch lapels.

29.50

The Eat
By

KNOX

Breezy. snap-brim- s

featured for Spring in
light shades to harmo-
nize with the suit.

$10.00.

TheShoes

By

FLORSHEM
Snappy styles for

men who demand a .

better quality. ." i In
brown, tan and black.

$10.00

. Haberdashery by
foremost makers to
complete the ensemble.

Albert M. Fisher Co.
Phone 400 e Deliver

. MANY IN IjlVOKLr: CASES
TkOS ANGELES, Calif. (INS- )-

Wlth 93.000 divorce cases on Los
Angeles court dockets during the
,past five years, the court clerk's
office has . estimated that one

Tourth of the population of Los An
. gcles had been directly or indirect
ly concerned in marital litigatior
In that time. As each suit in
volved a husband andwife, and th
average family consisted, of th
parentsand at leastone child, ant
tn many cases the
clerk's office estimated the tqtal at
600.000 persons or one fourth of the
population of Los Angeles county

t
CO-ED-S TO WEAR COTTON
BOULDER, Colo. (INS) For

the sake of economy, democracy.
and an urge to help the farmer-- of

fUxe South, the Senate of the
Women Students of the

"University of Colorado has decided
'that co-ed-s should forgo the luxur-l-a

of silks and sntlnsin favor of
"eotton dresses and stockings. The
radical change in stvVa Is ached.

sided.to take effect at the beginning
.of the spring quitter, late in
IMarch.

Read Flewellen'a ad on page 6
adv.

lo'va farmers on January1, 193'
wned a half mlliroanjnre hogs-j-

?!thsathey did ayear before, accord-iio-K

lo Leslie M. Carl, agriculture

M Lartkular
! 1 eople- -

m withI PRTNTTNG
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IBV Elmer White)
Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Avery and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. V. 1".

JacksonMid family last Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. B.
M. Kewton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jacksonand
daughter, Grace, spent Monday
with Mr. and air, u. it. Lacy nnu
family.

Ml. K. M. Newton. Mrs. Floyd
Whltf and Miss Alta Newton vls- -

Itfil Mrs. J. T. Williams of Big
Sprlnp last Wednesday afternoon.

Troy Newton Is seriously 111

w'th tonallltis.

Johnnie Williams of Blc Spring
3pnt Wednesday night and Thurs
day with Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd
While

J D Jackson spent last Saturday
night with Marion Newton.

Mrs. W. J. Patton and daughter,
ELcnuiu returned Monday" from
Clyde, where they were called by
tne silous illness of Mrs. .Patton a

Mrs. Merrick. Mrs. Mcr- -

rt. K fell some time ago and broke
her U'f-- and now Bho is suffering
from at, enlarged heart. Thcro is
very J.ttlo hopo for her recover'.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and
f.inuly of Knott spent Saturday
nKtlit and Sunday with Mr. and
Mr. G C. Broughton and fanllly;

Mrs. Dave Anderson of Big
Spring and Mrs. I M. Newton
--pont last Wednesday with
Gfdi.umothcr and Freeman Thom-
as.

Mre. William Forrest and' chll- -

drtu and Mrs. .Harvey Wootcn of
the u Bar community spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. J. T. Rogers.

Mrs Ross Wentz of Big Sprtntf
spent last Wednesday with her
nur.t, Mrs. Jim Mott,

- J. D. Jacksonand ' Llllle Pearl
Ma leu spent Sunday afternoon
wirn Marlon and Alta Newton.

Sir .and Mrs. .W. T. Jacksonand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Claudo Jack1
son. Auto Box. Morris Wootcn and
Muriel Bailey were Wednesday eve
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Gabra
Hammock.

Lillie Pearl and Jack Marion
ai d Boots Collins visited Marion
and Alta Newton lost Friday eve
ning.

Ge.rgia Hall spent Sunday with
Roliule Jackson.

Mrs. J G. Hammock is. report
ed on the sick list this week.

Miss Zan Grant spent Sunday
with Miss Wynelle Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C Broughton
spent lasr Friday with Mr. and
Mi-!- . Milton Broughton.

Mrs. Broughton spent Sunday
with her granddaughter, Mrs.
Clint Forrest.

Mrs Henry Thomas and sons ofj
Big Spring spent Sunday with her
daughter, .Mrs. Carl Grant.

Mi. and Mrs. D. C. Stroope and
son. Dale Royce of Big Spring,
ape. t. Saturdaynight and Sunday
with Mrs. Stroope's parents, Mr.
tad Mrs. M. I Rowland.

A rge crowd attended church
and Sunday School at the Prairie
View church Sunday. Rev. Good-
man blso delivered a good service.

Maigie Lee Had spent Sunday
with Alpha Rowland.

Thv Prairie View singing class
inetdlast Sunday afternoon. A large
cro.vd en' rd some fine singing.

b e1 1 e i i

every way
Flavor?JusttasteKellogBs
PEP Bran Flakes and then
you'll know how good bran
flakes can be.

Energy? Kellogg'sPEP
BranFlakesarefull of whole-
wheat nourishment.

Health? The extra bran
in Kellogg's PEP Bran
Flakeshelpskeep you fit and
regular.

Eat these better bran
flakes often. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

0$
IRAN FLAKES

DR.BiJUiIES.COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and t

First Natienal Bank Uldg.
Office I'hone 417
Res. I'hone ISO!

WRECKED?
Fast Road Service!

PHONE 715
Blf Spring Nash Co.

J 1063 W. 3rd

i w

EighteenHole Match NetdedloEwl&
Duel Between Sarazen Farrell,
Cox and MacFarlane;In Miami Tilt
MIAMT, Fl March IX (iD-- un-

able to break a deadlock before
darkness fell last nleht. Gene Sara--

sen and Johnny'fcarrell had to go
tb the golf links for 18 holes today
to end their o tleup , with
Willie MacFarlnno and Wlffy Cox
for the championship of Miami's

,000 International four ball
matches.

Sarazen and Farrell, seeking to
repeat their tournament win of
1928, found the opposHlon of o

and Cox too much to down
In the regulation '3d-ho- final
match, after ono and
two hole leads through tho day,
beforo tho largest gallery in the
history of tho $3,000 event.

Coming to tho oGth all square, me
teams halved tho last holo and
went Into the extra holo phase.
Then thej went through tho 67th,
3Sth. 30lh nnd 40th holes without
breaking the lie.

At tho 36th hole. Cox missed n
four nnd took it five. MacFarlane,
shooting h'3 fourth, putted eight
feet only to bco tho ball rim, the
cup and bounce out. SaTozcnpick-
ed up. iFarrell., a scant eight feet
from the cup. appeared to win, out
the ball rode the rim and lifted out
on the other side to card a halving
five.

With dusk falling at the 40th cup.
tournament officials postponed
Dlav until today, calling for nn 18- -

hole match to decide the Issue.

C. B. Handley, of Ponca City
with Miss Charlene Handley. or
the University of Oklahoma. Nor-
man, Okla-- visited his daughter
Mrs. Wayne Rice, during tho week
end. .

Read Flcwellen'3 ad on pago 0

adv.

the visitors from Knott were sure
vreKome.

;wree Lacy spent Saturday
-- luht and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Gabra Hammack.

Mr &nd Mrs. Bailey Reed and
daiivhter. Joyce, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Ham--

ma:!:

'Mrs W .T. Jackson is on the
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boden and
daughter, Gussie Mae Corblt. vlsit-- l
d Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton last

Snt trCny evening.

Ml. and Mrs. E. W. Marlon were
ca.ltd to Pyote early last week
the bdside of Mrs. Marions broth- -
c- -. Jo Baldock. Mr. Baldock was
st.ioi)sly burned In an explosion at
a itflnery there.

LIU' Pearl Marion spent lastl

of the community.

Marble

MONUMENTS
V. WHALEY

Phone S33 S05 Ijincaster

D & H Electric Co.
Fixtures and Supplies

Commercial and Home
Electrical Contract-

ing of All Kinds
851 209 Runnels

Radio Service
GenuineR. C. A. Tubes

SETH PARSONS
408 LancasterPhone 769- -J

I
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THIS BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY RBRALD

and

--s Tfc ITVTAT m7l'irll1l I I IVJ.-X.IJ-
L J 1 KJM. X JL

OAitDEN pVtY, March 1--. Tho
W. M. U. met Monday afternoonIn
thq homo of Mrs. J. il Parker, with
tlto Methodist women in
and will meet nextMonday with
Mrs. J. B. Ralllff. The Presbyter-Ia-n

women will have chargeof the
program. Tho auxiliary Will also
ittart a Blblo study book.

lUv. Heath fllfc'd his regular ap
pointment at tho Baptist church
Sunday morning and

k --a.
Rev, BIcklcy mada his regular

monthly visit to Chalk City last
Sik-.iIk-

-- "-

Mr Evans of Happy, Texas. Is
jpc.-.oin-

g tho week' with his
ter AU3. Jim cox.

Mr Jamisonand tho club boys
aro In Fort Worth thU week nt
tho Fat-Stoc- k shqw.

Sm and family
dlnr.ct In tho home of Mr. and
M-- s. O. W. Crouch Sunday.

A. J. and Cun
ningham made a trip to Big
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Cunning
ham reports his baby a good deal
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Bllllc Currlo were
In City-- Monday.

Rev. BIcWey's have
ftlenda visiting them front' Chalk
City.

Myrl Bryana spent Friday night
with RobertaRatllff.

and Mrs. Stephen Currlo arc

A JOYFUL SURPRISE

New 48 Hour Treat
mentForRheumatism;
Over tho Week-en-d Goes Fain,

and Swelling or Money
Buck, Says Collins Bros.

LARGE 8 OZ. BOTTLE 85c
They this the Allenru mtk-tn- d

trentment for Kheumntlsm,
Sciatica anil Neuritis tiecause )ou
can po to bed on Friday Xlsht
stay there ns much possible till

morning nnd while there
to.llrlvo 'he uric acid from your all- -

Wtdntsday night with Mrs. Yatesi' IJ,.t.tI- - cents anil money

Cauble 1 I back doesnt do as advertised

(iranlto

ROY

Wiring

Phone

V-- ..

m.

Fred J

I ,

" i T7

charge

night.

daugh

Ratllff enjoyed

Messrs. Phelps
Spring

Gnrdcn

family

Mr

Agony
Drugs.

cnll

ns
Monday

Irnr joints nnd muscles.
Hut during that time you munt

take Allenru as 'directed for Al-
lenru nets with double speed when
the body Is relaxed and rested.

You ran purchase Allenru from
Collins Bros. Drugs or any progres-
siva druetrtst In America' a larKe

sdr.

RlVzj

i.ast Times Todpy

I ARTIST'S mod--
H el, toastof Paris, H
M lover's dream! .

H You've never K
seenthesoul of a p

Mj woman revealed m
m as in this pic- - f&
m ture! I;
W- The ONE M:.
WK and omjYMBi

1 JstissllisiVk. mmmm$:P'
KHmbj f i m ftWMMWKUm&
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BSBv BSBSSsT 1 Si Jt Jf BSH B "i
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RHM sj'i fi 3 ( M Si 0i i sv

with ROBERT
MONTGOMERY

LEHTS STONE
jIiICJOKIE RASIBEAU

directed by
Clarence Brown

STARTING

TOMORROW

The laughHit f
BUSTERKEATON

NEW njOf'jt. tfBw
fjiur f kti r.3siiiaex.ssa

HIT
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Mr. Rid Mrs. MM Whi
young people party oti nlht
lat week.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Currle. Edith
Currte arid Mnmlo Roberts left
Saturday morning for Fort Worth
to spend a few days at the Fat
Sloe Show,

CTho P.--T. A. met Friday. March
3 .At the school building. Miss
Stamps' room was given tho pic
ture for having tho highestpercen-
tage of parentspresent Mrs. J, I..
Punier and, Mrs. J. O. Jamison
were chosen asdelegates to tho dis-
trict conference of tho P. T. A
which moots at nankin, as new of-
ficers will bo chosen in April.

Mis. b. W. Crouch.. Mrs. Steve
C.ilvcrley and Mrs. Sam Ratllff
wo.V chosen ns nominating com--
tnltte. Tho P.-- A. meets the first
FrJday In each month.

T!ih P. T. A. sponsoreda verv.cn--
tcrtrlnlng program at. tho school
bull'JIng Monday morning, consist-
ing T tw'o numbers. A dlaloguo be-
tween two coons and.a short play,
Miss Schults music and expression
class in Pumpkin Center, which
was a renl comic

COLORADO QUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wright

have as guests Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Dossof Colorado. Mr. Doss is here
tor tho druggists' convention nnd
Mrs. Doss came to attend the Tex
as Art exhibit.

t

Read Flewellcn's ad on page 0.
adv.

Perfect symmetry ex-

pressedIn a wrist
watch.Themovement
is jeweledandthe case
delicatelyengraved. 111$24.75 W

CAHO,Oir TKMnCR . ?

Um hiflw sjkowM m sHwInff the
Wness am! deathot ou? Wved 09,
Ji C Phillips.
J. D. PHILUPS
C, PIIILI.1PS
J. Z. PHtUitPa
MRS. W. C. 8TARK3
Mrta Wi B. YATE3
Mna NELti BROWN
MRS. L. ir, GARDON. adv.
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IONDON Eleven hiombcrs, of
commons evidently are willing to

ELGIN designs
SMART WATCHES

$&m

abolish the British, navy. Anyhow
J. Klnloy, left-win- g laborlte, say
Ing that abolition of tho navy
would mean the disintegration of
tho empire, which would P a ood
tiling, moved a big cut In naval es
tlmatcs. His Ideagot 10 votcs.bo-slde-s

his own. Tho nays totalled
182. . .

Asks: Wliat I ACNE?

$L PIMPLES
Ycsl That's the slmnle answer.

hut Ache Is more thnti Just' a hit
pimple belter to call It a Ulg'stuli-bor- n

plmplor
That's why yoti must flsht tills

otmtlnato skin dlsonsn with dome-Ihln- tr

l rtiolli'li to kill It
and nwictly set tho utiMlghtly, thing
on tho sKln,

no wo auvise nil who ar so
as'to lmvo Acno to ret

rid of It at onco nnd (or all by
uslnic nmerald ' Oil. a powerful,
healing, antlseptlaoil that no cnic
of Acne, Pimples or Kcxema can
wlthKtand. . "

And those Itchy toes that get raw
and sore the conns that causa It
nre killed by Hmernld Oil. Don't
waste tune wttn whik wsnR
Kmernltl Oil Is KUnrantcud by druir--
Itlsta everywhere to rid you of
stubborn unsightly skin troubles or
money hack an 83 cent bottle lasts
2 weeks. adv.
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Kichjv engraved this
ELGIN has an air ti(
rare beauty. Accurate
and reliable. $24.73
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117 EAST T1URD STREET

This

"FOXY FROCKS" --

HOUSE DRESSES

and

LOUNGING PAJAMAS

. i, In fast color prints and
broadcloth ....

$1.95

and
'

$2.50

meVfIUB
WOMEN w&Aft

S.MCM

BOW, .N.-- H. This town of 7C0

population has been cast ltno uttet
darkness. Altera heated debate,
tho citizens, voted to eliminate J10

street lights and save $2,000 a year

They're Smart
andNew

HALO
HATS

Modeled to framo the face In
ah attractive and youthful
eettlng, halo hats are made
of loosely woven straws and'
sllkr nets, In a variety of
smart.newcolors. See them!

$1.95

Other Special Groups
nt $o and ?G.75

CHILDREN'S TAMS
Dainty creations that
the girl and young Miss
will welcome. Made of
straw net. Attractively
trimmed.
$1.50 and $1.95
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The Rest Flaco to Shop
After AU

Emblem
The Sign of Service to $,yoo,ooo People

A a SouthernIce and Utilities Company customeryou see
the Associated Emblem often. Your.company is a' part of the
Associated Gas .and Electric System, furnishing dependable
public service to 5,700,000'people living in 2,500 communities.
From Maine in the north, to Florida in the South,to Texasin
theSouthwest,to SouthDakotain theNorthwest,electric, gas,
ice and other services are furnished to 1,429,934customers.
This emblem also has significance for another group. To.
222,242 investorsit .meanssound andprofitable employment
for their money. This numb'erare registered security holders.

2,500 New Investors a Month .

During 1930, 30,345 new investors were, added. Such an '.

increase, coming during a period marked by investment
hesitancy, indicates the high investmentposition held by
Associated securities.

At the nearestAssociated Systemoffice you can makeasound
investment to yield about 6jGold Debenture Bonds, '.

- (due 1968), and $6.50 Cumulative Preference Stock of the
Associated Gas and Electric Company may be purchasedout
of income with a first payment of $10 per $100 principal
amount,and $10 monthly. v

At presentprices these securities yield about6J$. '

.They are a sound mvestmentopportunity for your funds.
For further info'rmlttion, or to invest, askany employee:

AssociatedGasandElectric SecuritiesCompany
Incorporated

Office of

SouthernIce and Utilities Gdmpany
ft!ilgHMCs

" Vajg'

THURSDAY, MARCH It, 1931. ,
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shop at mMm
In the Petroleum' M'

The ..

Doctor Shoe
Smart In ntyld.,., correct
In fit ..nrch-fnahlono- '

$10' .

in In tan or black, vorv Unlit. '

n Weight calf skin. Just try
on a pair. '

BlnvoriXVs'ibiv. .

"Vou; Mnn'H Store"

UTUr ACTIO QUABANTttS
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GLASSE'SI
IfatSoftYoflr&etAreiHiMM i'

DR. AMOS R. WOOD f jt
J 17 East Tidrd 'Street J:

, t1, 1, ;

DAVENPORT'S:
announces. .s

J

New Arrivals
III -

.

: ;"'--
.

Spring" ancl r
' Summer1- - .

H a-t-
V ,'S

...in nil the popular, shapes
nnd colors for later spring;,
and early summer wear. Ks--,

peclally featured at"'

$3.95 and 5

The new colors:

Black 3Iuo ,J - '.

Navy urey 1 -

Natural Orchid
qua Marie Pink-- .

3rcen Kcd Whlto
Yellow

DAYENPOKT.
Gxcharii Skon

Wliere Smart Women(Shop

ir T0r
Wirt7A JErT7li JJ L' kr V
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THE Pharmacistwho waits on you
the neighborhood drug-stor- e

belong) to a professionwhich has ,

done much through scientific Invest
Eation to alleviatehuman Ilk.

Dr. Long, of Georgia, among the
first to relieve the horrors of stir-Ke-

with ether, a pharmicUcas
well as a physician. Licbig the great
German chemistwas a pharmacist's JL
apprentice. In a pharmacy'was born

great Paris Academyof Science.
And there are the achievementsct
Baume, Scheele, Davy, Malsch and.
many others.

Striving to maintain, their heritage
from thesedistinguishedmen, thou.

of neighborhood druggists arc
unstlntlngly giving time, skill, and
sympathetic,cooperationto the
munlty,while keepingabreastofmod.
'.-- scientific progress.

However, few "pharmacies can be "' ''

maintained on professional, work a--,

lone. Keep one In, your neighborhood, .

by giving It a fair iharc oC your pur.ft .

chases of such everf-day-1' houKhoId
needsas you find displayedthere. -

-- MERCK
FarYour Utdlctnt Mtrtl'r '" . "

putt r'nJuJmjour DortorinJ Druaitit. u- - '
da trul luvs ywr rttKiipuans Ued b --' - . '
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